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Job Printing:
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hi numtroua and divert
branches dare M It thou Id
be at THB CITIZEN Job
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once more at the top ot the string. At
tier i ciimbed to second place al 4 o clock.
SURGEONS.
At tt lie led the track aud lost some
tveyeral riders fell asleep on
He ir wheel. At 8 o'clock I'lerc waa
Ih rty erven miles bebiud tne beet record
(J
u.a.. by Miller last year.
of Medical Depart- jj
hvestigatioa
I ue score al H p. lu. stood:
Waller,
t.iiJ.I miles; Miner, I ..'12 I; I'isrce, I 3 '7
ment by the Commission.
Aili ri, i.'Jm; ateveiia, l,iK; (limm, 1,2 ;
haie, 1.1)7; l.awsou, I, nil ; Arojaon, 1,173;
Nawn, l.l.iU; ko.raler, ltHI; tkhllllier,
l.um; Joyeux, 1.024; Turville, 1.UI8; Jul- JOotous Act of Cuban Officers at
ius, l,l)H.
Santlafo de Cuba.
IndirtMl lor Mardvr.
Iirelnl to The Cllnen.
hiKDiro. N. M Dee. 8 District court
lib
l4
Man.' Crew of
Wrecked B.lttih Steamer
Garrison of American Troopi oo the lu urit.illiiiy bI.iIiiv l.ital
reiight lo rhlladclpbla.
tiers, the cmtle lu iu, who reoantlj shot
Wty to Havjna.
and killed J. K. baker at Magdalene, baa
m
leeii ludicied lor uiuider lu Ihe Ural degree.
or

tem will renlt In an !tiereae of bnl- ni-which will be felt over tha entire
TREATY OF PEACE.
lni. fcr. vt alter enl. tti.it the war hud
rpened greater poltiililie tor the wet,
and Kau Kraut'ivou will be a much mure
I than It had
IniiHirUnt point to tha
Ready to B3 Eoross:d and
Senate Demotes Some Tima to e er
The meeting f.irinn'ly rV.ifled the
of the f'lll iwi ig branch
Debate on Pension List.
Signed by tha Comaiissioacrs.
ia extern;
K iickm City, Tupeka
No ttiern fc oou hrn; M.iulhern
ISew Mexico it Sjnttiern fa-He; New
Mexican, Ho Urand A Spain Refuses to Grant tne United
House In Commute: of the Whole on Mexican;
Klo Wraii'le, Mexico .V I'nclllc;
Deficiency Bill.
States a Coaling Station.
A I'hciiIc; Wichita A
"liver City,
Ht. lula A fcanta
Meteru;t)t

I'EMBILLS.
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be-i-

pur-ehat- a

lin:

t

h'i:e;

Ji-e- pli,

Ke.

Mettle, o' U( Sn,

Fe Company

Slock

M

holders at TOp.ka.
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VHIKHIOI a mi

MDIDII MTIItlT.

At tlie opening of
HeUat
Il wan deadjournment I until Mouilny.
to viva one huui
soslou lo counidirtiou id

li.'O. 8
IHHMIUU Ul MB

U) OttJ

rided thai

im
of to daj'
Il

al-- o

pension

L1

Mpf

oil's.
Mm. Kva C. Hutch-iiieoiKt. lmle, lec. k
of llutcliini in, Kaneae, thrown
aiore light on the iinierii.iin Hhnoting ol
in r brother, Killot It lijrkwortli in idle
city, July II, lv,i7. M,e mtya lliit the
lilcli .1e.
her biotl.er fr'iui
teller
l it hnine
hamlel to linu at Mchula
M
hiliel.o i, i nx imle.i fnini .prliiKlled,
tl.eday before the h"otiiig, by a ittran
u- -i
Mie eu h fiat fie eiranger wa
I loll
fur
iik or bixrgeut. Ihe uiau
tiUhed Ik in wnn money to buy a ticket
IMick-wortI
rhH stranger
in m. ohm.
If he ptMatmiwl a revolver. He re

iwl.lLgloti,

1

Runt.

ot Ibfi airnnir Hfitiatllotm of
Obi at.

IT. LOOIt

I

'.!

1.

in

Vest, Missouri, said: "I do not went
t J lie Cotillon aooul this pension bust
ilea and do not want to set uiself Ut as
reformer, but this thing uf passing a
lot of pension blUrt atnipljr ti leading Hip c led a reply in tne alllrm '.'... The
tUll , Wl-I- I a qUDlllJI o( Ills euaie is tratiger then bought a rev iver. TM
line weapon, wub only one chamber
Lot i.trseut, lias gut lu to stopped.
st sec
in ply, wae f in d bv Duckworth a aide in
"Hiesul eveul b
we
cau,
Ma
aro
tloiiailsiu, and
unlUd.
f .rent park the in it d ly.

oolltrt

here autl ol'Jett to this
urn the wont advisedly,
wilhcui tar ot havng uur motives
He
or uur wont uitscoustrurd.
are paying out to round figure $141,
ihk) .uu aiiuuitllj (o;
It I our
dntj to Und oul wli), (hi', t three ear
after th clue of the civil war, this
tiling ot peuiion clanus alio no enorcriticised by
mous a sum. I b ivrt n
eoni poopia because! 1 have not tukt n
a Uiorw dei. rmioid itniid on tins pension
to pa; IM'i-qi wtton. 1 want, hoter,
ally tli a pensions. 1 reg .id Midi
ohj.-ciI
do
ut a a sacred ilut, but
lo
tlia passage of these Lulu without propei
re
consideration, aod with the ssin
stitution an la hedged about other
measures.
II ), a chairman of the
halltnger
pension coiuuiUtee, agreed wlili est n,
tha desire to hare the pensiou bills care
fully considered. He thought a quorum
of the adnata ought tj on la aueutlaure
w'l u the p.uiou calendar was cousld
red.
Utiring the consideration of bilk on
the penstuii calendar, Inft rj (La.) In
trodued a rsaolutlon declaring th U It
iriil the aetlL:e of the autiate that III
"president eutr Into nrgitutluiia with
the goTurnniKnt of ilral iUltam f r the
purpoaeof ahrtigatlng or modifying the
ao tar ana to the
nation mil wr traaiy,may
be deemed to
extent that the mine
Drerent tha United hlatra froai owning,
cnitruptlng. controlling or oiwratiug
i'iy oceanic cmul acroaa the lethmuaol

theiefor.
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HkiIIuU in,

mil nit r ikii'ht
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pew-lnu-

p,)-Ui-
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to take up the
Senator Morgan
Mcaraguau canel Dill lu the aenate to
day. A motion to art I mm wai made by
Motion defeated. 'Hie bill
l eltiprew.
waa then taken up. Tha aenate then ail
1'jurned on motion of Hrnator Moignu.
mov.--

HOl'HR.

WaHiilngton.
On
Luc
motiin of
Chairman Cannim of the approprlHtlona
roninilttee, the liouea went into committee of tha whole Immediately after the
reading of tie Jonri al. to c iliBliler the
nrgeni dellci 'iicy bill lor the eupporl of
th military and naval eeluhlieLiii'-nlrluru g tha six muiitba beglnulng January I,
Haehlngton, IVc. 8. fie deficiency
Mil gave line to a long del ate in the
liotiee on the Increaee of tha e'n of the
army and the muetering nut t the
a iniuil er of ill ino Tate Ineletlug
that the bill would enable the prixiileiii
to retain tha volunteer In aervice after
ece waa declared. ,
I)
and Hnjre-- leading democrat
Of tha appr. prlatioua coiuinlttee, defended the bill, and eald that it could
not be continued to mmlify the volunteer
law.
Hie. democrat, of A 'k anna', annimnc
IiIh purpoee to move an nii"iiilment
apeclU-all- y
declaring that the bill Rhoiild
pot have auch effect. The rmue Unally
panned tha urgent deficiency bill.
S.--

e

f

Foli.ua A ppolnliMt.
Washington, Uie. 8. The
aent to the aenate the nomination of
Kli'limonil P. tlobnou to h naval
t

y

aAMTA IK MtKTINU.

k .we.

Coriaa lenll IImuIm
..!! let Admllt.il lo Hall.
Sheriff Jein Haiicliex. of Valencia
Ciiiititf, and bin chief d;uty, liolea o
K iiiiero, liroiilit Mra. liolorea
Kaca to
tins city to day lo be examined aa to her
Judge
neiiily. 81, e Mae biought
rutnpHcker and
aiiingel luaane
aeyluiu
be
to
she will
the lnnane
taken
Una evening.
In the ran of lh. territory v. jic bo
mihi Ue'i and Jieieia Aii ila a (I jllern f
charged Willi Hie ninnl. r of Min t'havar
iv,.iiili. r 10 lait, the apin Ai.iuiedaon
lilicatloTi for a writ ot lialiea oorpna for
(ionxalee, mnde by h e attorney, Tomaa
ago, waa nearn una
viiiiuiiya, a lew n..
I lie
moriiliig.
ai lic ilioti waa denied
and the defehdant reuianib d to JiU with
nut ball.
I 'l the ca-of the territory va. Ce'eo
and Mlgui l H.illiln, clurged 'with thr
murder uf Vicente haMuiiado In old town
last summer. K. V. I'haviz, attorney for
the detenilan'a, nia a application f or au
irler wlmllilug them to bail, the arpll
cation waa gianted arid ball Uxed at tlO,
mill each, the aame to be approveJ by the
hen IT.
Jea. A. Stinaon waa given ludgmeut
f ir filU.Ou agalnat Tboa. ( lemeula, ae
gartil-he- e
for Noble Bergs ren.
In the cmte of Uruneteld Hroa. va. 8am
r. Toper at al, John M. Morrla m waa
appointed receiver to aell the cattle at
tached in Baa Juan county.
Writ or

II

I
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Ihk fmKN
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mea-atf-

Agota aiea.

en shifted upon America, thereti.ie the
Kiench gnveriiiiinl will endeavor to
exact pome pledye for the payment or
guarantee of the bonds.
rn
Ihe Amu loan peace comiiila-louertered the Joiut roufereiicn
lu a
having
of
nervous frame
mtud.
reanoi.a
to believe that a pusalhlllly evlaled ihat
even at this late hour there might be a
rupture, aa the eommiaelouers ot dpalu
lo not eoi.ceai ihe fact that having
failed to galu all Impnrtaut pointa they
were Indifferent whether the conferenoia
re- ull In signing
treaty by which Hpuin
loaes an ner coiouiee.
s

y

t'oiiitno
I'ncla Tnni'a Pahin
Oarrlaon for Hovkms.
compaiiy. Brats baud and oroheetra
Washington. Deo. 8.
The steamer
ami company ot twenty Qve perfnrmera,
at the Orchtatrton hall, Monday, llewiu Houmanla aailed to day from Havaumth.
carrying
Klrat
regiment
the
company
eomea
entire
ber 1J The
here highly ti.,
of North Carolina and part of the Second
n commended ny the eastern preaa.
regiment, to serve aa part of the garrison
of Havana. Tha Second Illinois regi
nut ram.
An appropriately selected Chrietmaa ment la loadlhir to day at ttavaiinah for
lljeaauie nenHnalinu. J he quartermasuaewe
ve
got
la
doubly
prleil;
gltt
the
lul. the ornaiueutal and the suitable. ter's department la making satisfactory
Me have jut received direct 'rom pr gresa in the preparation of riiN'ks,
I.'moge.. (H rancei twelve elegant dinner railroads aud camp sites in the tielghlair
Belgian hood ot Havana for tne rtcption of the
netH, mi lea acta ami twenty-UvleuiiM, the beat lu the world. Our ad trtaips.
aortuient ot chlnaware and gliiaeware
Jl KT LllS.tUHKK.
can be compared favorably with any
Htck in the weet. Our dolla and toy
a
will aurprlHe all the people who have not
of 111 Atlouipt to lllarkniall Ill
yet our exti halve ntore on KlMt
Uould Bolra.
at ret t. At out the luth of January we
Alhanv, N. Y. Uec 8
The Jury In the
will open
branch etoin at tha place case of Mrs. Matete Cody, after being out
now oecupl-by Uunpea Pharmacy amce six o'clock yeaterday aflruo.iii
You are coidlully invile.1 to vlalt ua, we came Into court and a k"d for an exila
(aiinot full to Interent you.
nation or the pauai dele in relation to
T II K K
11,
blackmail; after this was read they re
113 Sjuth Klrnt street
tired, airs. Italy lias laun nu trial elhl
daya on indictments for blackmail found
Clire
llnre'a m l'hrlatui
For &om against her in April luat, the indictments
l.llllo Mlu.
thai she wrote blackmailing let
A
twentv tliree Inch sleeping doll alleglug
ters to ueorgs Mould and Mla a. ln
dreaeed in a beautiful accor leou plaited lioiild,
cone-ruinthe suit of Mra.
Mini gown, trimmed with oriental lace
Jay
to establish dowry rights
silk poke bonnet to match Uotild's eeliite. It is uu lerntooil lo the
that
value, lli.
jury stands eight for couvictlou aud four
VAe liav.i a jar H ied with beans.
The
little iuIns under 1. yeara of Bge gtieaa forAtacquittal.
il o'cliM k
Jury in the Coilv (rial
ing the neareet l iiinlier It coutalns will came In. The the
announced that
receive this doll aa a present on ( briet they had taken foreman
several ballots and had
m :ia morning. This ia a perfectly free not agreed on
content; no one In required to make a back tor furthera verdict They were sent
deliberation
purcbaae in order to be allowed to gueaa.
e

A

r.

Ilulldaf ll.illilojr.
Holiday cigar In boxes of twenty-liveacn at jouea , iUi uaiinaia avenue.
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PRESENTS!
Maiuonds,
hllver.
riuted Ware,

Kol Id

Kcgera" Kill vi a,
Korka, Spoons.
Tea 8. la.

Carving Sda,
Lamia, Cut (ilasa,

Useful
Beautiful
Lasting

la a guaranteed
G ild Kilhsl (.'aae
Vt I'll Klgin Works,
l.idli'i' or (iuui's

hire

12.C

.

We have so calle 1
Killed caxoa with

Amerhau works
At

'i.OO.

h

our

Strictly

Aliu to aell

for FINE

d

ualil(S

Line for Men
Cannot be dnpllcatel In Albuquerque
for leaf thai $4 OO,
We

pri eafor
Helialile go ill

(Mir

FATHER,
MOTHER,

W

SISTER,

BROTHER,
SWEETHEART,
FRIEND.

'

ran please

CEO. G. GAIIISLEY & GO.
nail, oniikh iiivii riAHStrrt. atthtioi,

Jewelry House
the Southwest

Diamonds

at

lo

as

'lit)'

i

Implicated

I'rii cs

llava been in
i in r present

S.nne

l.ia'iili.,11
Kailruii l An'.,

(JiiOilt enn be

"ince

H

;i

ii

t

tip th.:

'

IItait:t

Years' BuMiies

ever had, an! wish ia .his public way to

h ivu

month,

Clu.ii-ii,-

Ju-- t

kmwli

il'

:

o ir appreciation

De-- i

cinbi-r-

po'nts alm

the

,

of this.

our Mu. V, J.
inn.'

of

During this

Kknnedy, will be at

the Sacta Fe Pac'fu with an

Silverware,

Fine Vatches, Diamonds and Jewelry,
while oui

MK. II. E. FOX with flentyof he'p

ptrsonal'y ca
Sulii itcil.
laT

u,;oMier.a,.i,.iied.ji...
iu IlluMiiattu I aiaii'g ue.

RAKROAD AVE., ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

1! IS

li

FINE WATCHTOKK
i

m

tablsat

?;t

2&C.

Lad ea' Walking Hats

at

New York

out.

Ladies' Glove Special.
In Tans, Green and Rlack,
fl, 7 and 74. The
else b4,
are our regu1.28
lar '2 00 glove now
On lot Dressed Kid Gloves In Tans and ttWck,
A, and
1.75 and
2.00 now 75c.
Pises
wsr
Oae lot ntidreaset Kid 0 loves, 1.76 quality, Mies
7Ge.
. now
6U'. 6T and
0ns tot Miusqutalre In Tans and White, all else ,
7So.
worth op to 1.76 now

6.

7';

m
1

fit

m
iii

&

&

m

Proprietors.

CO.,

0
4- -

MJilN'S A.NJ3 BOYS'
Reefers,

2 5 POX COIlt lOSO
can aell them

than all competition

From $2.00 to $2S.OO.
E. L. WASH BURN

.V

T

4
4

S: CO.

for

MAIL ORDERS

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

Filled Same
Day aa RccetTci.

AllPattcnu 10 and lie
NONE HIGHER

201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

JBost XaClxt&X

m

Con

j

1

i

I0

Al.LTHAT

(HI
pj

not

4

are csiitionifd

snd roinpure.

Fine

ton iline

Knives and Forks

Kith Cut Glass,
Umbrellas,

Silver Novt lties,

t for our

will

city trade.

ANiJ ARTISTIC ENGRAVINQ A SPECIALTY

I

I

iV

sL..t-i'-

m

KkCKLKSS

ANNOUNtK.
MKNra
(flarliiu y wt ( irth r rile.
There being no Ir.al piilllah.
nieut the nutilic rnual irlyon

(

tlie!r Judyiiieot.

id

TI1K NKW (iOOIS

m

And

Aswortmrnts are es- tenaive.
And qualities alwaya aa
atated.
No una In our itore

0 trlch PeaTher

Boas.

Anrnilrerew line tn make your
irlrc tm i iro n in a Lica One sli aay,
bla Ii a in seniii", 1 ya if I. ma,
'i 60 t , a 1. 000: U. yardss fto lo
rjf,i: 1, yard lung, SIS.tO 10
jo.oj.
Rennakancj, Lact Pieces.
T-BKK WINDOW
rear

ne ui received In all
al si rs all m irt anil all prlcaa.
hinitll CenMir p'ei ea U&c. aei
u:.mi,1,. u variety la vory r 1 -tentive and Includea all lb oewnt
III eta.
A

I

Ititcaa
l

lit'l

Drava

Ut

U

Work

tt ul' tiiiir

ul
l"iniiei mil Hem
plixra, plllu
btli,

trtiii(-ii- t

ilt-- t

rfz..

rn

t

Irish Point Pieces.
Id otiliMikf tu
Ilntnl St dil.

t
I

1

COMBS.
W carry a full

On' new line

I

ne ol ererytlilng on.lsr tin

na-a-

ol Cnmb.

luat received la ev..y colKelvalile aliape.
Kuth plalua aud aot wub Kaloeatotiri upWMda
hoiu loc.

pair.

1

0
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LADIES' SUITS.
Our etixk of Ladlea' Silk Linad Sulta la broken op-o- or
aiiea ar uot coin net. any mu-- e and lu oider to dies
out balance on hand we wi I dcjucl
per cent (rom ilc
ol any ami in the k m--

COATS AND JACKETS
Occupy too much ol our valuable mom which we arl'l need
soud lo diaplay o ir ho iilay gootla. Ho il wa have a g ruicul
that sum you yuu can I ke Ii at a So per ceot reduction.

Hi

si
0?

H

BLANKETS.
ft--

tr LUet, Tbl

la ir guult mutt tx

K

iiIuLhi

antier, Sidt
ippuKineU.

J

pur ot Califoiu'a

L"i-

V

9 60.

lb All Wool Blanketa, colon grey.
Motiled Orer lllaik. tha u.ul prica
f"J lost
Whil tbes
yuar thutc lot lor ouly s 7 pair.

B?:

roil

REMNANTS'
im'i

REMNANTS

waa a b
Inr ua In our Dr-a- a
iosl
ple. ea. which e call rruirauta, and to titer to cluai

.'

p

iff a'waya o ha
-.
t,l aaaorl- Irure, rr era lauututf
al His npoa il to 5.oo e ch.

meiit lo

Filigree.
it',
j!
'
Y,t ill
Y,i ih.
tf .k j j vr.'

n3

Tin
lie Nff.
ai ou, 'lot-

'lur cl

Gold and Silver,

WATCHES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS,

p

Tbe Cyrano Neck Chain.

M

Lamp,

AS AUVvKTISKO
II IL11W

m

Investigate. m

ia ZTot Oold- -

ra

Are sll Willi ol onri'tloii
ites ratile
Price are v ry, very reaon
alile aiidliivlaoaniisillon.

Ni'ce.;irtly true,
Hiiyers

G-litto-

(itJl)IIS

IS W HITTI-!

Btoro In tlio Olty.

"Vj tines

tliat

i3

Jewelry,

re

31

READ ANNOUNCEMENTS CRITICALLY.

11

taat wark

'

.o.

(HI

k,

Anywhere.

L- -

B. ILFELD

cO

Fine China,

Mail onlers

..2".
..2a.

..

all-w-

For Fancy Work.

rU

Fine Canes,

ELEGANT LINE OF

juht for

...

--

Ddlcale Hind s o' C 'lna Bilk, Chlff in. Satl"
and Teffalas. All sIhiIim of Croc-- , Kilo and
Kinbroidiirv Silks, llihhon.
Lace, Zsphyr,
Varc
loe Wod an I Croc'iet Cotton. Colorel
Crepe Taper, loc. rid'.

p

v ;

ll'xe

Him
Fall'
Huspender

One lot Kid Olov

p
Watehes,

arc

Mens'

d

I s.l
and
Ihe little rn a.
Toilet Cssisi, I'imli a id Hru h Peta, tl'ov and
lUndkerc'ilef Cssei, Work Boies, Co'lar and
Cult box. s, A liiiins.
I

pa'ri
pitrs

,2oc.
1.'tleV Ribbed Vests...
.MlJ.
lai'lis' Union Rults.
Mw's llaavy Rlhbed "leased L'nel ra1erwear...40c.
lien's Ue ivy Camel Hilr Kieft-eLlnel Underwear
...60s.
Heavy
W'o.l
All
llsn'
Pant, neat stripe
1.50
well
made
anl
Biy'a
Hull
1.60
On Lit lire tiooda, worth a? to 75a, yard on

.

II il I
T .isfo

pa

VV

Mailc frooil

ill nut be

Heart,

rS

GOODS.

and

8
8

go j. Men'

ltt

Agent

You.

Irgett 8bo Dealer,
1S2 S. Second St.

Tiie Leading

EviTy (Juitriintre

l.nl.li i.g,,M.

4

Our Uegent $3.50

fftv. rntaii'in
,

thui co'.

for less

A--

HOLIDAY GREETING.

Al'mM-il-

l'sttrrs

ir

x

Some Snaps.
76c Coroata, now..

lo and
IMti' ti', remnd to
Js.fiO
1 and .i I'atlern i, relucsl tn
1.511
d and 7."r I'sttern. retoccl to
iloO
Lvttefl'fto Tai'or Made Suits, now
7.60
Laliea' Watts-- i biact and KmcvSI k D llllait
een. Lscl es' Cloth aid utl-iKlannel at
Sreelal Ibirirsina.
Laliea' Neckwear In all the
novelt'e.
Lidle' Kncy Cruai Bel a. Ascit T ea, "The
a n," l.a
Cevrann Ksi-llsn Ik rchlsfs, e'e,
llexican Prawn Wo k, Tldiei, Hreaer a id Table

fisO

No
Mist

n

4

l
are
KEI'KKSKNTRD aa being
shams, l'erliapi the
dealer who Hold them did not know how
poir they were, but he should have been
We know what all our shoes are
poeted.
made of and .how male, aud know th-- y
will satisfy the most particular buyer.

Fine C'loi

hi Whatever
We tell you.
With
la breaa,

4
4

SOME SHOES
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New York, Dec. H. "Dutchman" Waller
l'lill I'ruger has his name on the took the lead lu the six day bicycle race
Stui ges Kuropean reglater. lie Is here at- J o'clis'k this morning, and passed the
aa the repreHemalive of a ht. I.ouii
Untie mark at 4 :vi o'cliak. At H
ulnileaale bouae, aud has ha aamplea o'clock Miller was third. Tierce having
paat liltu. At H o'clock Fierce
III
dashed
Willi
in.

. v
,

Watcliea.

t liM

y

irt

e

lUCYll.K HACK.
Tha Haswra Karp

m

I

AVTK INTKM) tiKs'.ihliha p ectleitbjr mtrklnc all oaf U j ) I DO W X, bef ir i the 11 did ijr. A heretofors
unheard of nr.i.tee tin ?, ttierehr givlo four pit 'on achan e to bat htidsom iCirlstm m prssnti for very llttlt
nnnry O ir Stock I ln-an I virl l. W h tv all th nswsst an t
wt styl noVdltlei.
Wi htve p eient
stiltab'e for your futVir, m ith r, brutlisr, slitter, wit or awee'.heart or fir th littl one, eltier some dainty
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1
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Washington, Dec 8 The conduct ot
the medical aervice of the army was
by the war InvsHtlgat m
takeu up
nig Commission. Surgeon tleneral Blern-berwas rigidly quentluiied. The medical department, be said, waa rqnipped
only for an army ot So.uuo men wneu the
war broke out. front year to year the
estimate he anbmltted had been maby ooiigrea.
terially
As
rednoed
soon an there waa prospects of war
be begun preparations, but when he
tug ges led to Secretary Alger the propriety
of making purchases tor hla aervice, the i!t
He said at one
"poller waa to wait."
lime there were bo0 contract surgeons m
employed. He conceded that It waa a
mlstaka uot to have appointed more contract surgeons from thoae who had experience In the civil war. Tha regimental
Will Loot for Can.
surgeon, he said, were good, bad and In- iit
Ciitit. Mai Luna, who a on hla SDnra In different, bnt he recollected no Instance
t'ia aautiaoo de Cuba campaign In the ot dismissal for Incompetence.
war against Spain, la at present at Lo
RIOTOlia Cl'IIANS.
1,'inaa, wnere he is arranging to leave as
t(t
a on as pomlble for Cuba.
IMMork
tha Unlrt of tha Military
Thar
A few nays ago he received
cable
ProtlBoa or taunlogo.
gram from Col. Wood, governor general
Santiago de Cuba, Dec. 8. The Cuban
of the Santiago province, to report for
inly wnn the rang or captain, and In here are greatly excited over yesterday'
Valencia connly "Hough hlder" expect proceeding resulting from commemorato til I good-byto hla many New Mexico tion ot Ihe death of Antonio Macao.
Bullet fired by the Insurgent near the .it
relatives and friend In few daya.
( aiitntii i. una waa recently elected one trooha, struck the teula ol the Immune
f the legislative representative
from Regarding the action ot three drunken
Cubans, who entered a Spanish club, aud
l .nenrl county.
UK
congratulate Capt. Mat smashed the chandelier and furniture,
Ida
on
Luna
euccea
In securing such a the Cubans deeply deplore the outrage.
worthy
from the American Col. Beaeom, the American acting miliy
tary eommauder,
personally areminent.
rested Juan Cawtillo. a captain In the
Ol K AIM Al CHHISTMAS Iki4WI0. Cuban army, who led hla negro companions luto the club.
One tickat with every 25 cenli werth ot
Crow ( a Wroohsd TmhI.
go sis purchased at oor store up to and
Phlladelpela. Dec 8.
The British 4
infill l.'ng liecember at.
steamer Kettamore.from Liverpool, pemed
1st prit i Ha'idaom
French dull
in at Cape Henry last night,
reported
and carrlege
(13.00 that ahe had on board forty-liv-and ot the
2:id rixi Uentleiuau'a traveling
crew ot
men of the steamer
el
1000 i.ondoulan. The Loudonian sailed from
3 d prii- - Cut glass bottle ailed
Boston on November It tor London, and
wl'.li best perfume
10 00 waa
later sighted, abandoned. This la
4th prize Silver mounted maul-cur- e
the Qrst news ot the crew. The London-ta- n
set
8 00
has undoubtedly gone to th bottom. 44
m iliary broshea
0 h prlta-F- air
4.0)
ni.dcase
Hook Hobbory.
The aisive applies to our every departBt. Lonla, Dec
special to the Post
ment, cigars, mala water, candy, proscrip- Dispatch from Arrowsmlth, 111 , says that
tion, drugs aud snndrtea.
4
tha prlvats bauk ot Taylor A
The prlx are on exhibition tn ont
waa last night entered by robbers,
window, Hpidal attention being ealle or who secured S4.000 worth ot negotiable
the doll and carriage, which are the psper. The safe was wrecked by dynahimilaomeet and beet ohtainanie hero, .
mite. Blood hounds are being used to
J. 11. O Hkillt A Co.,
track the robber.
4
UrugglsU.
Polleo Court Mow.
4
IMITATKU HIT MOT Kjl'AI.KD.
A young boy, well known around town,
waa brought before Justice Crawford 4
10 cans Qrst grade California aprithia afternoon on the charge of stealing
cots
i 00 Kugeue Kempenlch's bicycle day before 4
S raua Urst grade California peachea 1 00 yesterday,
lie waa found guilty aud 4
H cans lint grade California pears. . 1 (ill
lined 10 and eosta. Tha mother of the
Imp rtd olive o'.l
80 boy then took an appeal.
Kreb popcorn per pound
f
Jean Carter and John Sanderson are 4
pint bottle blue
10 two colored meu, who got Into a fight In
4
Mi'Mcecham 'a Jim In glaaa
20 the acre last night.
They were fined fi
2 package oat Hakes
4
16 apiece by Justice Crawford to dav.
tl (Simula choice eating apples
Ho
R
Ulg Flro.
t'hotce native dried apnlsH
Krenb cervelat per pound
Los Angelee, CaU Iee. 8. All but two
20
THK MAZK.
of the twenty tanks of the Standard Oil 4i
Wm Kikxk, Proprietor.
plant burned. Lose, (70,000,

All welcome.
lllg ltikil Aiinltla
Jnrjr Comple od.
THK MAZK.
kt Tii-k4Sun Fraticlico, Uec. H The j iry In
W m. kit kk, proprietor.
the raae ot Mra. Cordelia ll itklu. accused
T"pet , Dec 8 The aunuiit meeting
of the murdiir of Mra. J dm I'. Iiiinnlng.
ot the
Ke NtiH'kholiterH wan held al
Only a few of the etock holder For cut llowere, puliiiM and holly for the oi laivcr, net., wai completed this muru
U'Min.

were prereut, but more than two third
of the capital atiK'k wae repiexenteil by
AldaceK. W alker, I'lreliletit Hip
firoxv.
H. Koache
anl C. K. llolllitay
were re t ltcttd mvuileiy of the board of
direeli
ei final approval of the pnrcl ae of
the San JoaiUin Valley line, by which
the Hi. nt a Ke will rrtn trilim Into Fan
KrancUco, at made. Mr Walker, chair-niaof the larri, aald that the cuupary
b we the adilitlon ot thin llnu to the try li

1090.

B,

e

voked bad blood.
'I he Krencli government Is reported to
have resolved to take up the ca"e ot the
Kieiicli holders of Cu'ihii bonds, and It
is hulieved that Krance will declare the
reuuiilallon of the bonds Is the rreiut of
he treaty I luv the victorious nation toot
it:awed upon Hpaln. They argue that
liMUgh the treaty the reepoiieitiHty has

--

aoiiEir

aunoiincetl that l'eter J.
'.i iiimh, one of the letter carriers of the
ciiy, was quite lli wilhftVer. Late tea
i niy uneriioou
Ills atckueae developed
a c n.taglouii disease, ami his plane
I i.nlK iiCa baa been
placarded by tr.
naynee, Ihe city pliyaiciau. Mr. Mctirath
i iruly having a haid time ot It. lie
aa
volunteer Infantryman, and
while stationed at Whipple barrack was
tiUen eick with typhoid (ever. W hen bis
c mpany waa rein ivwl to i amp Hamilton, Kentucky, lie, with olhar sick, waa
(i l Intnl. a.nl only few weeks ago he
v. a at. In to return to Albuquerque.
He
I'siiinel ht p.tsllion aa letter carrier,
at.rklig several day, and la now sick
a il'i
igiotia disease that will shut
h in ill from the visits ot friends fur
some time.

ha treaty la llUlied.
' ve aeiind a i toiuia
which there Id a piwumlity o( ag re
in 'tu. Oiiiy tha eugioaeiug rem linn.'
Ilia npauiarda to oay reiu-- l
to cede
Hie l ultMlMateN a ivalin slntlou oil
Hie l aniline lalainla.
Madrid ptiueia are illed ti tevlve
the q leatluit of the Maine and excite
public npiulon ag unit the I'ulled fX kte
uu aivoount of tiia reference mda lu
frealdeiil McKlUlei s nieM'aga. Ihey re
port that twuor Uou'ero Kni, preaideul
f tha .tiaiilnh cuiUiaiHaloii, made a i.a
al illate UeuiUiClatlim
of 1'rvseb'iil Mi)Kinley at the laxt I dot ueeutig of the
e
lhe-n
i
Hut
couiulaei.
reporla are prac
tically wiuioui louuiialion.
svenor Kloe refei red to tha Maine lucl- J 'lit, but only lu a calmly wonied seu- ienoe, expreeelug regret that the pre-- l
lent had sta.keu, aa the Hpaularils
thought, ui j uitiy of them. The bpi n
tarda had aiieady proposed tlua Couler
eica to have the reeptineihtilty of the
Vitlne reported iukiii by a lolnt commla- lheAmer- a.iin uf the Kuropean powers.
i';ill COIIIiulaNloners leiuaed to llati u to
(Ins, and permilleed Hum' reference to
e
to paw uiu'lial
the pre Ident's
leuged, a. diacuailou would have pro-

t'arla, lieo. K.
Judge Day eaid:

imJ
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REMNANTS

Llual aud Curttlo Mock sod wa ha occumulaiad quits t Hock ol abort
uis Obt tn a barry wa bav. Cul puce lo lb quick. Call aod are lli'ni, Odd
paua ol rutwius lioin Sac. a pan up to clot out,

pi

loir)
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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

breath spread broadcast the argnmenta
of the opposition. There are those who
do not think so. If the Democrat Is honor b'y f,r etatehorl, let It
a stand,
and through theeolnm e of Its pp.r n
deavor to convert tin of ltt refers
who are against It
llm't giv-- t thmi so
rpportunlty to fight by piscina In their
hand the verv weapons t ought to ee k
'o destroy. Come out l;i U.e open and

tas

right.

Absolutely Pure
Mae

hmm aaee

far

fnStAI.

fmm af tartar

S4lftli MINK.

British postal eal'iss batiks report a
total of deposits at tliaelweof the fWal
year of btwe. n "oo,ir0,oiin and
ooo.ooo, an Increase over the preceding
year of mors than I'io.rwKi.ooo During
Hl'QHKS & MVCRKIUHT,
the sams period the number of depositors
Tbob. HruHKS
Kdltor has Increased from 6,i on. ft i0 to 7,ooo,oXH),
W. T. McfHUKiHT. Bus. Mgr. and City Ki with an average to depositors of 873.
A determined
effort will he made
ri HLInHKIl UAIl.t IKIIWHtLKLI, probably
In the present session of Con
gress, to secure the requisite legislation
giving to the people of ths United States
that safe euntody of their earning
Aasnctatad I'reas Afternoon Telegram,
afforded to every cttlcn of flreat Britain.
Official Paper of Bernalillo Connty.
Congressmen Lorlmer and Bmteile and
Largest City and County Circulation
Th I.argt New Mexico Circulation and Senator Mason have slgnllled their
largest North Arlmna Circulation Intention to help bring about this needid
r
reform In our financial system. Such
iLRCQCKHgl K,
HKG. 8. IHW banks have stood ths twt of experience
In the greatest oonitnercUl nation of the
ftitsiMCKT Mi Kinut wl'l attend the
pw jublle at Atlanta, 8a.. next week world,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ITm-Ihhr-

imitarLrn

rHoioNirr,

Thi territory of New Mexico ha rash Heretofore 1HUJ has fiunlshed the baal
In It treasury to lb amount of f
for estimates when comparison for thr
large business was made, but In ths re
port published recently,
Tbi windows of tbe Albuquerque stores says 1 Km must serve hereafterBradHtreet'e"
tor that baare looking rery pretty In their bolldaj sis. It adds: 'Nearly all
available statis
dressing.
tics and reports point to the fact that the
IT la said that 70,000 soldier will b present year bas heavily exceeded any
former one In the amount of business
Beaded to put down lb rebellion In tb
Ions."
Philippine.
It Is a noteworthy fact that the last
Or the
public school teacher In year of the preceding republican adminNew York city only SiiO are men. The istration witnessed phenomenal prca
women' salaries are ouly j00 per Tear, perity In thla country.
Then ranis four
yeara of democratic rule with great loss
The Insurrection which le aald to be
and suffering.
apreadlug In the Vleayas Inland la reAgain the republican party Is in power
k
ported fiom pshlsb sources to be agaluat and again the country Is
highly prosper-outhe A merle . s.
It will not do to atcrlbe this to
The city of I'tilladeipMa claims to "republican luck." There must be some
hare 145 men each of whom la worth other cause at work, and mea of observa1.000,000 or more; twenty are worth at tion aee that when the republican party
Is In charge of the government the
leant $o,0U(i,000 each.
country la prosperous and that when the
democrats come In the reverse Is ths
With Hawaiian legislation and the
of the Fhlllpplnea m the chief rule.
All men desire prosperity and men of
measure, thla semiou of Congr
will be
senre should support tbe jrty which
devoid of all niouotoiiy.
brings that about.
IT la u Id that bOO.OMl persons are now
WUMML
doing the work which formerly required
run ITAtiHOOn,
What la the matter with boidlug a
lrt,OU).000 and yet th bourn of labor have
meeting of the republlcau territorial
not been greatly reduced.
neutral committee and take definite
Kobe men bare died and are burled In
In tbe matter of the bill tor admisthe Isthmus of Panama, along the line sion of the territory ? Eunest believers
of the propoeed canal, than on any equal In the cause of statehood would like
amount of territory In the world.
to aee an organised movement started, so
that the people can have their views preWar la expensive Id the single Item of sented In a strong
light as possible
powder. A statistician baa figured It out Two or three men ex delegstee and del
that the British fleet Bred off 4.600 pounds egatea may be able to accomplish some
of gunpowder at the battle of Trafalgar thing, but an organised effort on the
bay.
part of the republican party, will be very
The Philippine insurgent are roast- good backing fi r those statesmen and
ing frlara at tbe atake and committing United Btatea senators In embryo who
many other atrocities, which should be are willing to believe then selves the
promptly atopped by the L ulled State whole thing should congress grant the
boon so many of as desire. Tbe truth Is,
troops.
the majority of the people want stateI'NDKHtiKOlNU Loudon contains 84.000 hood about as
much as three or four
square miles of telegraph wires, 3,003 statesmen want eenatorshlpa.
sewers,
4.530
miles of
miles of water
mains, S.SO miles of gas pipe, all
From
putely political standpoint,
filed.
the republican party will lose nothing
by dividing
preeeut county of Colfax,
The state department la Informed that giving to the
the
the export from Germany to tbe United county seat of town of Springer the
the new county. The
Btatea during the quarter ending Decemmore the democratic party Is divided, pober 80 amounted to f 1U,?H'J,007, an Increase of 10,110,(1)3 over the previous litically or geographically, the better re
sults will follow for ths republican oartv.
year.
Here's a health to tbe new couuty of
Tax Citi.ks deelreK to Impress upon Dewej
congress the necee ty for a government
On I of the most prosperous newspaper
building In Alboquerque. Such build- in New Mexico la ths Sacramento Chief,
ing Is needed for thu ua of tbe postoffloe, published at Alamo (tordo. The Chief Is
I'nited States court and tbs federal good evidence that It la published In a
officials.
live town, being Oiled with advertising
from
of
Kami
tbe at lent populists In Kansas place.the enterprising merchants of the
and Nebraako frankly admit that another
year of big crops will smash tbe free
THI MOUKIIN MOTH Kit
allver boom beyond all hope of repair. Haa found that her little ones are Im
mors by the pleasant Syrup of
Tbey have discovered that BryauUm and proved
Klgs, when in need of the laxative effect
proepsrlty wou't mix.
of a geutle remedy, than by an; other.
children enjoy It and II benetits them.
Thi present activity In Iron may be The true remedy, Syrup of Klgs, Is man
accounted for uot alone In the demaud tor ufactured by tbe California rig Syrup
Its ass In ths construction of railroads. Co. ouly.
warships and bustneea blocks, but In
For Mala Miaap.
A fine Vose piano (xquare).
light architecture, and It la not unlikely
Three nice horses, harnesses and bugthat Its use may soon become more gen gies.
eral, creating a greater demand than
Magnificent Hall safe, both burglar
ever before.
and lire proof.
I want to buy a good upright piano.
Thi stores and shop windows are ra1 do
general commission, auction
diant these days with holiday goods. and abstract business, and can save you
money.
Drop me a card or note and I
Krery evening gronps of ladles and chilH. 8. K incut.
dren may be seen on shopping exped- will call. Iuquire
itions Tbs Christmas trade thla year
TbaSur La Orlpp t'nr.
There Is no use suffering from this
ms to nave opeued much earlier than
dreadful
malady. If you will only get the
unual. The merchants say that it indingni remeoy. lou are having ua u all
cates home proeperlty and a desire on tbe through
your body, your liver la out of
part of buyera to make purchase befoi
order, have no apwllte, no life or ambition, havs a bal cold, in fact are comtbe stocks have been culled.
pletely used op. Klectrle Bitters Is ths
PbKfciiJKNT aicKiKLii In bla message oiilv remedy that will give you prompt
sure reller. Ibey act directly on
repeat tbe recommendation made by ana
your Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
him a year ago for breaking tbe "endlese up the whole system and maks you feel
chain," which la that greenbacks, when like a new being. They are guaranteed
ones redeemed In gold, should not be to cure or pries r funded. Kor sals at J.
A t o.' Drug SUirs. ouly 60
paid out again except In exchange for 11. l) Kellly
cents per bottle.
gold. He glvea expresnlon to the belief
00
45c to
that there should be "Immediate enact- Double blankets
1.2o
ment" of legislation to carry this recom- Bed eomfi rters, largs slse. . . .
7 It a. best cotton battou
l.uo
mendation Into effect.
18 yards turuitule calico
l.oo
a.

u

defln-atel-

I

BLIC or C V MA.
"As aoou as we are In possession of
Cuba aud have parlded the Inland it will
be neoeseary to g.vs aid and direction to
Its people to form a government for
HSI--

I

themselves."
Thus ths president In bis message
It to be the purpose of the administration to adhere strictly to the pledge
uiade by congress regarding Cuba at the
time war was declared ou Spain. In so
dolug be haa Interpreted correctly the
senlluieut of tbe American people, who
desire to see the Cubaus self governing,
with
at the ear I let t moment railislslt-usafety and aaeund alienees."
t

Located

formd a company thereon calM the

MWINO DISTRICT.

In the Mojo! to

Hoaatalni,
corro Conaty.

iomi or

iti

So-

eooo Mingt.

This dls'rlot Is sitnstel In ths southwestern corner of Socorro comity, and Is
tributary to Silver City. Grant county
It was discovered In M75 by i. 0. Cooney,
quartermaster Fergesnt nf ths Ktghth
United Slates cava ry, who iiikio recel
Ing his discharge from the army took a
few brave prospfctors with him and
nude a nntntwr of locations, Ths Indians, however, were active and prevent
el any work being done until 187S. when
i.C. Coomy hat driven on the Silver
Bar, "better known as ths Cooney mine,"
a tnnnel on the load three hnndred feet,
exposing a large body of silver copper
ore. April 20, W the Apaches raided
the camp and killed J. C. Cooney, Mat
Levens,J Chick and Wilcox. Ia May,
lH , Captalu M. Coor.ey, a brother of the
dlfcoverer, arrived In 'camp and took
charge of the mine, soon organizing tbe
room y Mining company, lis spent tXv
iMJ In development, and shipped about
j 0 tons of ore ruunlng (100 per ton. In
March, 18S1, ths company was reorgan-l- i
d as the Silver Hill Mining compsny
tnd continue I producing up to 181SS,
when they closed down. In WM a suit
was brought aglut the company by
'.'aptain M. Cooney for 810.000. Judgement was svured, and the property sold
for ll at amount. Interest and cot4, and
hid In by M. Cooney, who erected a mill
on It lu lHii.1, run by water power, and It
haa been run under lease for several
rears. Some of the ore extracted from
ine ore chute In IH'.it run $18,000 In gold,
tnd the mine ha produced since It first
exploitation abjut 10,000 tons of ore
valued at
Hi.iHio. A contract la now
under way which will extend the tunnel
on this miue to UtiO feet and tap a gold
ore chute (S.VJ feet in depth, after which
it wilt again bs a large producer.

li

was sold for

,

ran on the lead

feet and several
s lafts sunk from the surface to connect,
when they erected a thirty-stammill
upon n hlte Water creek, three miles
from ths mliis, and built an ore road at
a cost of 17,000. They have run steadily
for two years crushlug about seventy tons
per day of ore valued at (:i0,
of
which is gold. The mine has produced
o,r:oo tous of ore, aud the mauag iment
is now erecting pipe Hue aud water
power to run the mill, and light the miue
and mill with electricity, as well as fnr- hoisting power on the miue, a thty
expect to generate
power.
1,1,00
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Ths WKKKLT CLORii liKMKMUT Is a
newspaper,
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BACHECHI.

ISHfl.

G. GIOMI.

DEAl.RtS

IN

LIQU011S, WINES, 0IGAH8, TOBACCOS

N. U.

Genersl Ag;nU for W.J. Lemp'i St. Louit Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

BACHECHI

GIOMI,

A

PROPRIKTORS,

MEL1NI & EAK1N,
md

C'gar

10 INT

M.

Commercial House and Dote
WHOLESALE

Arltona Department,

Liquor

fi.oo
W

HALL, Phoi'riktor.

KSTAIILISHI'll

ilanayw.

AND SOLI

0"e Year
0 Month

IK)

FOl'NPHY: SIDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBl'tjl'KRtJl'E, N.

AtTOMATIC TKLKPIIUNg 4ttt.

fboleule

at

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

107 & 109 South

First St , Albuquerque,

Detlrrs.

&

LOMBARDO

rOB

Bottled in Bond.

kST

N. M.

PALU.CINO,
A. LOMRAKDO)

TO

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
IMPORTED

GOODS A SPECIALTY.

part

Good promptly delivered In any

city

of the.

at tb

The best Goods

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE,

317
$7

j;

Ho for

BO

75

81 If)
$1 00

Iff

f

VII

tun
lrJi

CWKhNKY.
A young girl to assist with
Wanted
tiousework
fo heavy work Apply to
Mrs Nettie liuusniore. No. 312 west
silver avenue.
W ante- d- In every town, a local renr
sontatlve; lady or gentleman; easy work,
g'odpa;,no espital required; pavment
every week. Add' ess for particulars. C.
L. MertH-hn- l
Art Co , SiH Kim street, Dallas, Teias.

JOHNSTON

urtm t

UUIIU..

N. M.

JIOOUE'S

&

Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

EYERY TUESDAY MORNING

fTFor

Hot...

the Resort.

Livery, Feed and Bale Stable.
HACKS to any part of the elty for only 25o.
Old Telephone No. 6.
New Telephone No. 114

Springs.

Wait tart.

woman desires general housework;
g HHi rerereuces. 7"i Marquette avenue.
nwomi nouse from mxth street.
Wanted dents' second hand clothing.
No. 406 ninth First street, between Coal
ana Lead aveuues. Address or call on U.

COPPER 1YEHDE, Bet. Second

ini

Tblrd St

G. HENRY. M. D.

Sluilfnt nf Dr. Philip
Syphilis a Specialty.
nicuru tti runs.
irjlrty.su Years 1'ractice, the Laat Ten lu Denver, Cut.
Ma.N UMLV laaAiau
A ear guaranteed In every pae undertaken
VTs handle svsrythlnir
whxn a cure Is practicable and
in our Una.
Gonorrhoea, gleet, aud stricture spnedily cured with Dr. Klcord'
Compute illustrated price lint sent free possible.
Recent cases permanently cured within three days. No Cubebs, Handle-woo- d
application.
utMin
TI1K
LOWEST rtemadle.
Oil nor Copaiba used. Hpsrmatorrhoea, seminal Itstses, nlirht emlsHions, Int Kltnu uvtOK UOLbK la th wast,
somnia, despondency, railically cured. Rionrd'a iihIIioiI prantioeil In the World'
111 BOl'TH riKST TRBKT.
HosplUI, Farls. Reference over ii.OUO patients sueoesHfully treated and cured
ALBL'Ql'ERQl'E, N. M.
within the last ten years. Can refer to patients cure,!, by penulNeion.
Investigate,
Offlws, (7 Beveuteenth street, near Champa, Dmver, Colo. Knirllsh, French,
PROFESSIONAL CARD.
Polish, Russian and Rohemlan spoken. Consultation and on examination
free. Correspondence sollcltwl strictly conOdentlal.
PRor. di macro.
"HR BEST VIOLINIST IN THK TKR

Oer-ma- n,

iiuiry, win aiva viollu and narmuny as- il I fiirmali Hie be( orcliaaira (or bal la.
aiiai;
liatlit'aand tnt.arta. Atltlrsas Oauaral Uallv
cry, PtaiiultUa.

Flue pianos fur reut. Call at Whltion
company.
ina. shimop HisMur.
ror Rfiit -- Ftirnl heil room In private IIOmhOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND
a
Mllrif
rotia. KMlflatir. fen T. ti
lanuiy. zi i aimq iHiie avenue.
Tlilrd alien. New lalri.hona No. 881. OINts
Furnished rooms for reut at 219 Coal roiiiu 17, Wliltin bullilins. New Irleuliuiis
HH
k(
Mra
U.il.m It..
avenue, relv,etu
r...r.
.....
aud Third iiwtn
o w a u. iii."""...
rrans u.

NERXITA
!,
N

J
J)

J

nlint

VITALITY

SALOONS-

LOST VIGOR.

ANO MANHOOD

ci

uuaMrarr Niahi
41 OKm ol
A

Mm lU br

ixm-ioni-

ol v

uuaMia aid

I

ih.

nu,,

n
ira
ttMrr.

or
m,4 blood

r

n.

l:

1

60o

prr
a anncn

ko.wlor
2.SO; !)
,w
v.
niantiu, M.
n 41 Tiw.m io mre or rrumi u.t uwo
unice buura, 10 Is 14 a. ui. aud 1 to aud 7l.,
. rwu.
to nnvlla moJksl Co.. Cllal.--a a
Kor Rent Five-roohonne, cheap by
JOHW Q. BKHRT. Alliuqnerqna, N. M.
the yar only; In goo,t repair, all uewly
EASTEHDAV
IA9THHD4I
naHred and painted. Apply to J. F.
ratralla Haa i
mldai ce. No. 413 waat Gold
OFFICE and
Lutliy.
Telaphon No, UH. Oflus hoars
Double blankets for 75 cents per pair.
m. ; i :u lu a :' u aua 7 in w u. ra.
suivi.
Large sits beds for f 2.50.
U. 8 kantvrdav. at. t
J. a. kuterdav, at. D.
Bur Bale.
Nice children's rockers for to eents.
Ladies" rocksrs from f 1.541 to 7 wi.
Pure lironf t tnrkeyt for sale. Aldnt
W. u. hopbl at n
. m
U
n .
,CW. tl 1 1 1 ' n.T-vi
iini
. l.ukt ui, Ziger
Large selection ot Navajo Riankets.
ranch.
ra.
in. ana rrom
Ui-.- 1 :o toiiul
:SO and iron; 7 to S p. m. Oirks
Ths best aHlelliin ,if
i,,
i
l If
v. lr.n
urun
a.vu ilu-III , i.n
.it, iriuriikr .w WCH VOIU aTSQaS, AIDS eity.
I

struts.

r.n

u,u city Market.
Tb "Dnplei" mattress best for7 60.
Kansas vltv, Dec 8 -- Cuttle Receipts,
ussriar,
8 0U) heud.
Mai ket, steady.
A
J. Ifar, D. O. .
Two folntad tjaaatluua Auawarwl,
RMIIO BLOCK, oppnalta llrrld Bros.1
Native ethers, $3 oO5 .115; Teias steers.
.
What Is ths iihm of iiiubiti..
m
'"
'
OiHte liourti b a in. to 12 :8o p.m.; 1 180
Texas powi, fl.CM3.0O; v. hi. w v. in. jtuiomauc trispuuBS
article than your competitor If youunit'i
cau
ft.
Aipoiutmenta
get
not
lil'J
by
a
uiade
better price for it ?
mall.
native oowe and hi ifors, f 1 Tt'Ol.lO;
Alia.-A- a
I
la nn i1liv.ivun.
thura
i..
'!
ill ,110
stockere and feeders, 84 A(j4.30; bulls.
HKKNASU H. HOUtl,
Dries ins mill in win hn nn
ti. i.n...
Albuguerous. N. ao
A TTOKNF.Y.AT-LAW- ,
8j3.V3fii.
that while our protlti may bs smuller
V M. Pruinpt atttnlion
aiveatu all bual.
ts,
2,01X1
head. Market. iraa pcnainuis to Ilia priileaalon. Will prac. on a atiiirlM sale tin. win lu.
k .,ru.i
ID all rnuita i,' till tprrltiirv and lut.r. ,1,.
let
In ths aggregate.
r
firm. I.h rutin, (3
40; muttons, (2.C0 Lulled sulfa laud uiliis.
now
you
can
get
the
public
kuow
to
gl 3.'i.
your make Is ths best?
WILLIAM D. LEU,
If both articles
brought prominent
Flral SlrMl aud Ooltl tvenaa.
ATTOF.NKY.AT LAW. OrBta. room 7, N. Iv before the nttbhriarehnfh
ruirl u l n t
J O. Oldeou, dealer In furniture, tlit courta ol ttia territiiry. Vt'tll ttLt lie In all tried
aud ths public will very quirkl
itoveH, crockery and glass ware; house
uas ludumenton them and iiimli ti,.
JttHKSlON a SIN1CAL,
hold goods bought, sold and exchanged
AT LAW. Albuquerque. N. better oua.
ATTORNEYS
6 aud a. klr.t N.tltMn.l
This eiplalns the largs sals on Cham- lligheet pilots paid for second hand
berlalrt'a Hfiiiirh UmiihuIw Th. rv...,iu huuu
goods. Bee iue bef-r- e vou buy or sell. No. Bank building.
been
using It for years and have found
south First street.
K. W. D. RHTAM,
.
.
... .. i
ii.. i cam
aiwa.a ue ueoeiiueti upon.
AW, Albaquerqne, N. viiaa
TTJ N
may
Ihey
oocasloiially
up
take
some
M
with
e
Ollica,
Chtmbei Iain's Colle, Cholera and
l
ml Natloaal Hank building. faMlilunalila
......
nnvMllv nut r,,rth
Marilioet Keuiedy ran always be de
W. CLANCT,
rHANkV
gerated claims, but are certain to
pended upon and is plesxaut and safe to
4 TTCRNIY-ALW, room t and N. u inn una remetiy mat mey allowreturn
10 lie
take. Hold by all druggists.
a. T. Amino building. Albuuurruue, N. M.
reltahla and fnp rninah. m.,!.!. .,,.1
.k
K. W. UOHSOH,
there
is
equal
nothing
to
L'haiuberlaiu's
Kyes tested free and new glasses put In
though Remedy,
LAW. OmcoerRob.
for sals by all drug
r ur old frames ror f I aud up. Holld gold 4V TTORNIY.AT
rrtaun a aim try atura, Albuuuatuuv. N.M. gists.
t.o', U fiO and d; Itoval
s,ectscles,
alloy, (I bti; Kmnau alloy, (1; at Herry'a
t
Daab frlnaa Paid
Fains In th
when a neraon haa a
drug store by I'rof McCaun, expert op- oold luilicate a chest
tendsuey toward pueumo- For furniture, stoves. rametH. dMhtiu
tician.
ia. A pieee or nannel daniiiened with trunks, harness, saildles, sliis, etc.
Bulls, overcoats and trousers to order
haiuberlatn' Fain balm aud bound on Hart's, 117 (iold aveuue, nett to A ells
at 2i per cent dUoouut ou former prlcea. to ths chest ovsr ths seat ot pain will rara-- Kioress uflli-e- .
Sue me tiufiira v,m
Cause, going out of bUHluess. Hee Bliuou promptly relieve ths pain and prevent boy or sell.
Hiern, the Itbllroad sveuus clothier.
ths threatened attack of pneumonia.
For O.or riny Vaara.
Children's, youths' and boys suits, at a This sams treatment wtll rur a lams
An Old and Well-Trirgreat saving to oii, The largest assort-meu- t bark In a few hour. Bold by all drug-lta- .
Rkukht.
In town to select from. Hosenwald
Mrs Window's 8ootbiiiir Hvrmi has
Uros.
been UHed for over fifiv vears bv iiiill.niia
rnaai
of mothers for their children while teeth
Please engage your time for sittings
It soothes the
and avoid walling at ths "Albright Art A I ir
las rartralt, Orayaa, raatal er ing, with perfect succees.
hiid, softens the gums, allays all pain,
Parlors," ll.'i north Third street.
VTalar Oular, Fraa,
cures
Hot 'Minaloa and enchiladas In ParaIn order to Introduce: onr eicelleot or wind colic,u and is the best remedy
is pleasant to tlie taxfe.
oiarrnoea.
dise Alley, A. CastcRo, with llachechl ft work we will make to any on sending Bold
by druggists in every part of the
tt'oiul.
a photo a Llfs Sits Portrait Free of world. Twenty-livus
cents a bottlx.
Rargalns in carieta for the remainder
Is iuraliMilatil.
He sure and ark
Charge. Small photo promptly returned.
of Oils mouth at May it K'r's.
for Mrs. Winslnw's Soothlriir Ktriinan,!
New line ot fur collarettes juat received Exact likeness and highly artlstle Oulsb Uks no other kind.
guaranteed. Bend your photo at one to
at tue Kooui'iulst.
C. L. iUmciui Aha Co.,
.,m. m.
Woolen dreas triunln. 'IT. ii.nu
A new and big stock of lamp.
Whit-

Illicit);

a rival In all the West and (land
new-pape- rs
In the world.

.

Ry Mull, poet ige prepa'd.

N. PARKHURST,

ALBl'Ql'KRQL'K,

T

H
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Pally, Inc'udlng Sunday.
One Year
Six Months...
8 Mouth

liit ntj Co, St Louis, Mo.

P- -

5

th very front among the f

O.

NewMsilcoand

i

to speak for It
upon rece ipt of req c '.
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Assurance Society
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THEELK
of tin' nlost reports In
IS one
city and is supplied with

th
th

bent ai d linnet lliuors,

4

HEISCH

Proprietors.

BETZLEB,

Patrons and friends are cordially
Incited to vlhif'The Elk."

202 West Railroad Avenue

P. BADARACCO.
Very Finer-- Wines
Liquors and Cigars.
Third St, and Tijorai Ave.

Atlantic

Uall

Hoer

ruin

m Kliu

raid

Bl Uallaa,

Texa,

lo 76

cent. Tbepboeuls.

!

HUINKIDKR&LJX. Pmps.
Cool Kig Hmm draught; the Bneat Nativ
Wine and the very beat ol tint class
Liiiunra. Oiveuaarall.
R All Kiiau A ski s, Ai.at'QraHQi
s.

W.L.TK1M15LE& CO.,
Second street, between Railroad aud
Copper avenue.
Ilnroes nml Mu'es bought end rxchanged.
Livery, Sule, Feed aud Transfer Btable.

Beat Turnout In the City.
Addrru V. L. TRIMBLE cc Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

...HOLLER'S ..
BLACKSMITH SHOP

d

ney Co.

1

Ji)l'itLVr

emlmsnt. It Is m traily cl'an. mil iimv h real with ml r nt imin .i,- - U .n thi
memhersnf any frr.'l.
Ins ths verv e irn of current literature and the
I i
beet pictorial I lust .1' n
.ted to
II mie." "Kor Women "
Agricultural Nkhk " ' .
n .i j m .'
i. ... .u. i
-. -.. m
ii
.ir oiuiirei grans,
and7 lis market retorts are coni i
,i!id correct lu ve'y detHil.ii

Iron and Bras Casting; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulley. Oral
Bar, Babbit Metol; Columns and Iron Front fur Building; Repair
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

WANTED, FOR SILK, RKMT AND LOST

M

sixteen Paifes

Lowest Prices.

You will be pleawd.

for Kat.

uaday

w--

in

Per year, by mail
Six month', l y mall
Three months, by mail
Weekly, per year, by mull

nl lnv

AS A NRW8PAPK R The W RKKLY CLORK DKM07FAT,
lisird In
sections. Is almoteqml toad Hv. at tin prl.jsof a w.ly. Ths tw papers each
week give tie
I
nw of that
from a parti of the world, so selected
and arraneed as to nr srvethn thr-a- l of even s rr nii
to U us. The prepar-ation- s
of THK NKW.S In this form lovdv s sn Imui-n- s.
anntint of labor inl
an I e impris the m"t conipl te a id c mpr'h-n4v- e
N:m Srrvk'R of anv
dollar a year publication In the I nited stnte, ir not in the wiild.

Iip;r

p

I.o in

n YEARS THF STAJVD KPD.

A
the summer sun would
melt the falling snow ao will

. .

Km h 1
p

Sfctftms.

i

Interest en an absolutely safe Investment? Would yon bs Interested In making an Investment
that would give your wife In the
event ot yonr death, an absolutely
enre and guaranteed Income of
five per eeuu for twenty years
If so, yt u would be Interested In
ons of ths new contracts of assurance, leaned by the KqulUble
Hoelety, which at maturity Is
paid in Interest-brertn- g
securities
called Oold Debenture.
Thee Debentures bear Interest
at the rate of 5 per cent per
annum for twenty years, at the
end of which time they mature
and are paid In fold. Having
these advanlan and
gtisrar.tsed by one of ths strong
est financial Institution
In the
world, these lel entures may tie
expected to er mniand a premium
above their face value In any
market If offered for sale.
If yi u would like to have a
fuller description nf this contract
I'sued at your ge, Including an
exp'anatlon rf the dividend,
ott'ooa aud gua'anter covered
br It, droo as a Hue riving Cate
ot birth.

7VVVOVVT!

KKSOFKftS.

Par Orsps Creaa el Tartar Povdsr.

with
if It

ini

AT THI: CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER

A

have
time

this snowstorm.

I'ub'isned
C ilorndo.

IsMittl in

yi..,t.W,.t
mi- - ii n-- I..
it

.

$1-00-

Enough

com-pos'- d

Tbe Last Chance Mining company waa
IHlio upon the Last Chance
mine, and a mill of twenty stamps
erected thereon, run ou the continuous
or Bass system of amalgamation.
Thla
system was not adapted to treat tbe aul- p'llde ores of the mine, and the mill ahut
Harklsa's Am lea Salt.
down after two year run. There were
Ths best salve In tbe world for Cms
about six, thousand tous of ere treated In Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sa't Rheum, Fever
Tetter, Chapped liands. Chilblains,
fis mill, and ouly sixty pur cent saved, tSores,
orus ana an xiu urupttous, aud post'
vIx.JiIo.ijoo.
This Is a good mlua It the Ively ei, re Plies,
or no par reutiired
ore bs trsattd properly.
11 is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price 6 cents
Tbe Maud 8. mine waa located In 1187, per box. Kor aule by J. 11. O'Hielly A
M. Cooney, J. Howard and Ben Holmes Co., Druggists.
locators. A small
Cauls Ton'i C'abla.
amalgama
Tbe Hageu Uuele Tom's Cabin com
tion mill was erected In 188D aud run
played to alius house last night aud
until 1812, wheu it was sold to the Col pany
none of Unas present were sorry
oulal Miulng company, who erected I tney were mere, as ll certainly Is a that
L ai
utteen stamp amalgamation
mill and that everybody can enjoy to ths utmost.
ne rsssiou flay was put ou lu Ha an
continued producing uutll 1HU7. when
the ore got refractory aud tbey shut tlrety and pleased ths audience greatlv
iiortrayiug to them the Biblical narrative
down. Tue Coioulal produced $000,(uJ in a manner never to be forgotten by
In bullion during their operations, ami those who wre so fort uu ate as to see It
t iers was produced previously about list night. The playeis were all good,
the old tints plantation songs and
8ArX. The milling ore run 830 per and
dance
banjo playlug kept tlie
f
being gold. The refract' ry audienceandinthe
ton,
good spirits all ths time.
ore at dfpth Is high grade born lie auo The company have their own orcheetra,
men is a good one, and music furnished
peacock copper, carrying gold.
Is well worih hs price of admission In
a
Miss Mllfird, th
Itself.
phenomenal
The Canyon City aud Deep Down Miu
dancer, made a great hit with the lovers
lug company wis organized by Colorada of the graceful tmitat-tlart, aud she
ill he welcomed again
at the
pir ties upon the Deep Down mine, ad
Join ing the Maud 8. A cyanide mill was performance. The pastimes ot the levee,
as put on by the company of players. Is
erected on the mine, which proved a fail. so real that one would lina iue for
the
are. A change was made by putting In time that he was on on of tbs southern
pan and settlers aud a Huntingdon mill levees In tbs height of the summer seaIn connection with the rolls. But tbe son. Fargo Argus.
Tbs above company appear at ths Orcapacity of the mill waa too small to
chestrion bail for one night, Monday,
make a sucnees, and they finally ahut December 12. Popular
prices, 25, 60 and
down after ruuuiug through about 50,000 7o cents. Seat now ou sale at nsual
tous of f 20 ors, a large part of which place.
a as gold.

orgaulr.d lu

Globe-Demoer- at

$1 00.
P IcfcCn Dollar a Year.

-

Helen MlnlngCouipauy This company
Wis organ I I'd In 1804 upon the Confidence group of mines, aud a tunnel was

K'linb'icin lapoiltlw.

Semi-Weekl-

pip

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

hot-til-

St. Louis

Is 5 per Cent.

Pinal Adjustment of Fard't Claim Agilnst
tbe Springer Land Auoctailoa.
The case of Patrick P. Ford vs. the
Springer Laud association, which bas
bten pending In ths court nf ths Fourth
Judicial district since June, H'JO, bas
fioally been settled satisfactorily to all
parties, says the Otle. In the year 188V
tue Springer Land association, a corporation organized In Chicago and
of Chicago capitalists, entered into
a rontract with Ford to construct largs
Irrigation ditches and reservoirs on the
melt these Rake of dsndruff In
the scslp. It goes further than
Maxwell land grant near Springer. In
this: it prevent their formstlon.
the final settlement between the associaIt has still other properties:
tion and Contractor Ford, the association
It will restore color to gray hsir
claimed that part ot the reservoirs were
In )ust tsn times out of every
ten cases.
tot constructed according to contract,
And It does even more It
and refused to pay Ford $17,000 which
feeds and nourishes th roots
been
had
allowed him by the engtueer In
of the hsir. Thin hair become
41 tnlck hair; and snort hair M-charge ot ths work.
come long hsir.
Salt was then brought by Ford against
T'e have a book on the Hsir
the Land association, and In Murcr, 18U3,
and Scalp, It is yours, for the
Judgs Jams O'Brien decided the ease In
asking.
favor ot Ford, giving him a Judgment
fr ton So er iMaln all tfchnara
mi
from Ihr u.a of tn Vlur,
against the Land association for 822.000.
Writ
III, .lulor Bh..ut It. rwttabl
U
ilirSxtilir wltk f'inr gnthr .T.i-tTbe ease was appealed to the supreme
n
win. n mmf vm mmmnj
m
"I.
court of the territory, and the decision of
DM i. I. A l EH LOWtU.
Judge O'Brien sustained; from the supreme court of the territory the case wss
taken to th supreme court of the United
State and that court In May last affirmed
th decision of the New Mexico courts
giving Ford a Judgment for 122,000 with
Interest and eosts. By virtue cf this order
of the court Mr. Ford, through his attor
neys, Messrs Woloott ft Vulle, of lienver,
advertised the ditch and reservoirs and
land adjacent thereto tor sals, and the
sale waa to have taken place Tuesday In
Sprluger, but Monday evening an agree
ment waa entered Into between Mr. Ford CKKRIL? OH LI MP COAL TOOfC THE
FIKST PHIZK AT THK
and the representatives ot tbe Land assoWORLD'S FAIR.
ciation by which this sal Is postponed
sixty daya, and Mr. Ford Is amply secured for th full amount of bis Judg
ment.
The Denver Republican
Mr. Ford and hi son, accompauled by
their counsel, C. 11. Waterman, of the
firm of Woloott ft Valle, of Denver, were
The On'y
In the city Monday, returulng to Denver
M tropofitan
lunsuay morning.

Highest Itonort World's Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

MING
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enow-stor-

No need of

j

i

If

VP
never did; but we
seen the clothing st this
of the year so covered
dandruff that it looked ss
had been out In a regular

dlans and paying high wagon and rail
rad freight rates. And as soon as the
Indian disappeared, In 1885, the lawyers
onk their place and tied up some of th
best mines In the camp with litigation

Awarded

CREAM

AAAQ

ever
sec a snow
Sierra in
?n?npp ?

There Is no camp that exists that nf
offers bstter Induornisnts to capital thsn
the Cooney mining district. thrs being
abont fifty partially developed claims In
the district, owned ly peer proeircti re,
which eon d bs purchase.) at a seasonable
figure. No camp In ths southwest has
had more to contend with In fighting In

A ROTABLB

--

n

'.I

tax.

1

Dll'

rAAA

Pescwk Mining company, In 18P5, which
erected a concentrating
mill thricn
that embodied within It Rlttengsr tshlee.
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V),roOdtiring fie year It wss in i, khont
inn,noo was wasted into ths cr. k. The
mill machinery was all attached and sold
fo- - laborers' Her s, en I ths mill
trains

The Mrgnllou illuing and Milling soon become deep-seat- ed
and
company was establish upon tbe Sherihard to cure. Do not let it
dan group of minis in 18U1, altuated
upon ths western rim of the mineral
settle on the lungs.
belt. They erected a mill of fifteen stamps,
Think! Has there been
previous to exploring the mine. They
altsr wards spent t'4),000 In development, consumption in your family ?
ouly to Cud that they bad ne mine. Tbe
stock wat run up to 7 60 per share, and
Scott's Emulsion is Cod-liv- er
many mads fortunes on the deal, before
oil with hypophos-phite- s.
tin bubble burst. Other parties took
These are the best
hold later under the name of the Mogol-lo- n
Consolidated Miulng company, who remedies for a cough.
done some sporadic milling on various
o'alms, aud finally purchased the Little
Scott's Emulsion has saved
Kunule miue, then a prospect, but which thousands who,
neglecting
turned out to be one of tbe best producers In the camp. The company got Into the cough, would have driftlitigation, with its laborers, and other ed on until past hope.
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claimants, aud the mill has been ahut
warms,
soothes,
strengthens
years.
for
manageseveral
down
The
ment have produced from the Sheridan and invigorates.
lux alAxK.
group, the (irey Hawk and the Little
VK. ami li oo, all druril.lt.
t'blaaf o SWck MarSal.
SCOTT
HOW Nk, Lbauuu, Nw York.
Chicago, Dee. 8.
Cattle Bcttpta, Kaunie about 8180,000 during their
operations.
10.000 besd. Market, ateady.
Highest prices paid tor gents" elothtn
Beeves, J3n0(i; cows and heifers.
at llart'e, 117 Sold avenue.
8 Wi(j4.1iG;
Texas steers
$2 004.70;
North-Wes- t
Kx Btlysr Bar This propFor the best 'Bock and RveM whlskv
etocker and feeders. 3 8if4 4n.
Sheep Kereliits. 3, (Ml.
Uarket. best erty was owned by John A. Miller, who call at Hachechl ft (llomi's.
firm; others wesk.
Natives, t'J.r tt4.4o; westerns. 1:1.00
4.36; lambs, a 705.0.
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Ths Uacchtavelllau policy of ths Democrat lu Its advocacy of statehood for the
territory is unique, to say the leant. It
js hardly fair to criticise ths motives
which uuderlis the course now being
pursued by that Journal, fur ou lh surface ths rtaler is apt to believe its favor
declarations sincere. However that
may be, there are people who fail to
the necessity of favorable editorial utterances aud at ths sams time a
of editorial opinion from
O' her Journal", whose position la
to ths measure. It may be talented aud
wise to favor a measure aud at ths same
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on believing Ilia CtU'T wa4 thr
merely to pone in inry out if hi in wit!i Krom the New Mellcan.
ILATID 1 Til IRUI TOUGUt.
which to get out of town. The drctor Is
There Is a soft coal famine In town,
out In thl country for hi wife's health, and for th tlm being there Is not a
and Intents to Mop over In Hants Ke pound of soft coal to be bad.
Special Cnrrenpondenre.
Arrhlt'Tt I. U. Hupp has returned from
Ilirdy, Arltina, Dec. 5. I'aiMy Vaftf, longeron the way horn. New Mexican.
ChlCHgo. where ha had been to purchase
thf fliRniitn, hettwr knowo m "t'rowlej'a
Tit C't'lIK A (l.l I OIK IMT
Advance Gunril,"
tnriifj from Holbrock Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tahleta, steel trntAes for use In the new capital
afewds) ainre with a faltering step All drugnHt refund th money If It building.
The genuine L. B.
fall to cure. 2.'
Kt
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in i an f nifity iure.
on each lah.et.
h me from L"s Lnnas, where she spent
Paildr,
hot," hl Korenmn 0'Cod
nr, 'jou liHik a if vnu hud a t uch of COURT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS. two weeks visiting with her sister, Mrs.
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ical ailtnrtita.
It
aal- onld he better If
theae diacuaaiona of the aitmrnta peculiar
to yrornen took place twenty yrara earlier
In life. If a little of the priidrry of mod
em society mere banihr(. ao that yonm
omrn talked these aithircta over atnona
themwlvra, there would lie less aaOVring
amonf women in middle life.
(Vood health is the brat endowment that
a human bring1 can have.
Good (rrnrral
health amon women is largely drrndrnt
npon B'mmI l.K-a-t hrallh In a womanly way.
Thtoujrh Ignorance and nrftrct it haa be
come snch an ordtn.Trv. common place
thinf fur women to suffer from weaknea
and disease of the d '.irate and lmrw1nt
feminine onraniam. Ih.it many women have
come to look upon these trouhlca as an
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This fa a mistake. All troubles of Ihla nature may be
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cured
the privacy of the home, without
the onnoxinua eanminatlona '
unneifroinand " local treatment " insisted npon by
Dr. I'lrrce'a Fa- the average physician.
ite Prescription ftvea health, elastic
atrenth and vitality to the sensitive oryana
concerned.
It allays inflammation, heala
ulceration and frees fiom pain.
It tonra
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It makes a woman healthy and atrnnr, and
thus prepares her for healthy wlfihood.
capable motherhood and a aafe rranaition
at the change of life.
I want Intesllfv to the erat beneSt tlerleed
"
from iiMne Iir rtrtr'e Fsvotll
write Mrs. H. Mason, of Wrvkersvtll, Wyo.
mlng Co., N V. "I commenced using H atKsit
three montha bffnre
with ny
rorrarr coelinemrnt I ttirlrrrd grratty. while this
one waa rofnpnrativlv rs.v. owing to til aa
of tha Paeonle Prvacriplioa.'
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turn of uhout him Cheyeniiee, but for 4iii.'tij
l
'a llm uietllolns you
See the uew Bntteiiherg and Hernialstrllle. Anything In the store at a reducsin-itpets,
opisisttH
aud shelf covers, for sale al this sell for croiin.'" Us alludml to
Trimble'
llery
that now historical excliiiuatu n of the sauce pieces at the r.i'onomlst.
Antonio Lima.
Agents for
tion of from 10 to M) percent on account
you
sou
o
Hud
bill
stables,
call
lie.
extra
cheap
toiigli Ki'iuedy aud Isiught a
Kor California and imported wines, haijaius iu paints, oils, varnlnhss, etc.
(ioldru llule lry (iooda doughty colonel, "Nits make lice, boys,
of removal,
A large assortment
of trunks aud bottle liefors lis left the store. Fur sal
Hi" Dr. Greene was lu Cap- - Call at bachechl
J give "em
Gloml .
Compauy.
Call and be couviuced.
valtae "may barraU" at Fulrells's.
bj all druggist.
Mew Telephone 147. SI 8, XII AND 217 MOUTH THIRD St
Trantsctcd-Hcarl-

ng

Caij-roaiti-

nmttim.w.

TH

Blackboards!

Capital. $100,000 00.

Fa-to-
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.

-

atllaaJquifters
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GROSS BLAGKWELL & Gl

Cai-to- r

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALER8.

Wool Commission
Thos. F. K LEU EI.

DAILY CITIZEN
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ZU'IIAI.IAII,

1

V

V
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TPT .TVTll

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

d

Can't Be Beat

.

1

d

I

i!51:Bi;Favofite.

roui-prlsc-

fifty-on-

ti,

lil l.N

L. B. PUTNEY,

1

;

tiet-on-

Do-mex-

"Old Reliable"

tic

Wholesale Groeerl

harged-HKiHr-,

g

Uun-the-

TIME TABLES.

Alboqaorqn.

corn

I

,

Witt

J.

r,

s

Agent.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

li

-C

ZZVZlr.'E.i'U

PROVISIONS.

BRILLIANT

Farm and Freight

1

Wagons

nal

7. O.

'

Va-iiW-

Cor-ral-

.

J. STARKEL.

'

s

.

'l?

1

1

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUQS.

PIONEER BAKERY!

e

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

A. E. WALKER,

..

1210 Railroad

Avenue.

Firo Insuranc-

tst

ZIEGER
CAFE!
QUICKEL BOTHE. Props.

&

1

.

HIS

iH-- r

tierler-aisnr-
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K

.

cotTee-arra-
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SMITH PREMIER

sj

Atu-ele- a

one-ha-
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rli-iiii-
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C
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-

ALGEP

a

Hsnilii is Wcailh,
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IIVDUQTOTAIj."

.

Ollinna-au.u-

asa-ile-

H

uThe Metropolea"

pa'l-rns-

E

I
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m

1

DIIIO

-

stU

I

.1
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era

TOTI &c

orgaul-scioful-

t

fyj'ff''

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

.

1

ser-tar-

diM-uai--

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

..!' Viv

r,',M
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iii-- nt

tat-t-

1

lluil-oii-
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Heo-oa.-

1

,

t'liaiu-berluln- 's
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Chase A
Mired t sell
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ColTee at the

coffee at . , ,40 tents.
roff- -t at
35 cuts.

40-cc- ot

rcftee
ccflcc

35-ce- nt
30-cc- ni

...

coffee at

ED.

III I.

1

at.. ,30 cent.
11. ,

.25 tents.
20 cents.

...

Patil-mor-

CLOUTiiIEK

Railroad

MONEY

It., ilboqaerqas, 1. 1.

TO

On plan cn,

LOAN

without removal. Also oq diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, Ufa Insurance poll-riTrout dnwla or an 7 food security. Terms very moderate.

II. SIMPSOH.
Benond street, aTbaoner-qne- .
New Mexico, next donr to West-ar- n
Union Telegraph odloa.

to Bonth

A. SLEYSTEK,

15.

J

KS'JMXCL

ilkl

B3TATF.

KJTiST PUBLIC
Automatlfl Telephone No. 174.
BOOM 3 It & 14 CROMAKLL BUX'E

pa.

t
Oora. OoaJ eva. wall Na
JAT 1. HUBBS, k CO.
1

PiQPLE'3

o7.lE.

ki

)

ileou's.
Heautifiil emlxweed gold and gold Oiled
iectaclee for t: and 1. Kyen correctly
'I. ted by Frof. McCann
at llrrry'a drug

Low Pritrt ana CourUout Treat unt.

t

SANTA FE'S
CEN r RALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.

Cbli-ken-

Steam Heat.

W. C. BUTMAN.

MWCOatKI

REAL ESTATE.

Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.
CROMWfcXL BLOCK.
T.lephoo. 435.

205 Wot Cold Avcau next to First

National Bank,
Second

Hand

Furniture,

Celluloid Souvenir
Camera
Cigar Jar
Fountain Fen
Pocket Kulftf
Medallion
LHiily
Forketbook
Mirror Hamper
Autograph

STOTIS A1TD HOUIEB0LO SOODI.
KcpauUif a Specialty.

Forulture stored ana parked (or ship-

ment. Highest price
baud household gouds.

1

paid (or second

Allium
And when such thoughts are In the
proper
thing U to go to H. K.
tiiad the
Newcomer's elore, where they have dinplayed for your Inspection the beet and
largeat atock of bidlday preeeuts ever

ALBUQUERQUE'S

MKN'd

Fleece! I'nderwrar,
now per garment

n's

M

I.ADIKS'

I'MiKRWKAK.
wolth

at
'c ,

Lad

All Wii

iI

W

I'mliirwenr at p r garment,

tl.VlXr
W arc also

3i,

DtH;

tile.

hite Fie re

Onilta

l ulon

1

ned I'nlon

Suit', each

Ik
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r
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CITY NEWS.

W. HliSSLLDEN,

Goto Mrs. Wilsou's for holiday goods.
Horse for frt'd. Fur particulars call at
this null.
Found A bic)rle whistle; call for lt
at this uuU-e- .
Flow's superior candies, 7U cents per
pound at J. U. O Hriily to. Cos.
Buy your cigars at J. H. O'Reilly A Co's
and get ticket lu our graud Christmas
drawing.
Malams Lllla, professional palmist.
Telia your true loriuue from your cradle
to your grave, for iu cents. Call at lit
north becoud slieet.
Reduolluu In Hie prices and flue work
Is cauMlug the "Albright Art Perlors" to
turn out more photographs than ever
before tor the holiday trade.
Lost A brown porketbouk, containing
about $10 lu money aud two baby rings,
somewhere uu Rullroad avenue near li.
llfeld & Co.'a fctote, Fiuder leave at this
titlice.
Do not wear spectacles that are Improperly ihl.d when you cau get aclentl-uc-all-

titled at a low price at lierry's
drug store by Pi of. AlcCauu, expert

,

t,

-

rWi:

m

helis si'i;i:;tlilt' chbameuy hutteh
4

5

$1 50

ll-its-

and that ovcrco.it of yours Is not quite heavy and wsrm
enough for December blizzards. Better look Into the ulster
subject I There's the Frieze In which you'll never freeze;
there's the Mont.ign.ic snd the Chinchilla, casslmere llneJ,
extremely long In material and service, surprisingly short
In prkc because the greater the saving the greater the
selling; that's our way.

ITS
GEniNG

75

tic,
75c.
50c
50c.

M-n'- s

ROSENWALD BROS,
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

Father J. Julllard, of Gallup, Is spend- g the day iu this city.
Judge II. L. Warren went up to Santa
Ktf lanl lilghl on legal
I.wnmr.l Hkiiiner, the saw mill man
ri in Chllill, Is In the city to day.
J. T. Ilolliert, who ha hunlneas Inter--M- e
at Furl bi Dance, Arll.ina, Is iu the
,uty to day.
Hon. Hoi. Luna went tip to the Im
kVte Hot Hpnng IhI night, where he
ul enjoy a elu.rt vacatlou.
VlhS ColllngH, 11I we of Judge Collier,
specie to lihVe this evei lug for her
in me, aay til lu old fieorgia.
Rev. K. II. Adimuu. superintendent of
the Congregational Homo Mtxelotiary
re tin iiid from Antoua laet ulglit.
A. 11. Hilton, the
merchant
if Han Aiiloulo, panned through the city
night on bis way home (rout Ueu-le11

well-know-

r.

lion. Ralph K. Twitehall, the
attorney of Laa Vegas, Is In the
lly to day, aud made this olUiM a pleas-tu- t
call.
Attorney K. V. C! avei will leave to
Morrow morning for Hocorm, where he
ins eeveral caees coiulug up lu the dia
t'irt court.
L. L. Robinson, manager of the Ste ele
Keck development o mpaiiy, In urant
uoiiuty, went south this ruomlug after
Hioiullug a few da)s lu this city.
Freeldeut Brown, of the Vera Crux railroad, who has beeu on a vle.lt to Kiigland.
,ioeeed through the rlty In his private
ur lant night ou bis way home to Mel- well-know- n

council, expects the new hose wagon lu
a few days, and when both of theee Improvement are In working order, the
Hie companies will hold an Informal
celebration In honor of theocraslou.
T. T Maynard, the Jeweler, comes down
to his Second street store every day, and.
by exhibiting great (ortltnde anil will
power, ailends to his customer Juit the
Mint a If his left knee waa not racked
lth rheumatUra and the anoompanvl'ip
Intenee pains lledeuled Hue morning
that he intends chopping oft the annoy
ing leg, but slated, likn General Giant,
that be would tight the peaky dlsonsi If
Ink all winter and summer, too.
"Rough Rider" Hitrmau W'ynkoop, who
l one u( the swift
mmipoeliors on Til K
Citik.n, received this morning bis Rough
Kuler badge from Captain Muller, of
nta Fe.
on which le
The rroea-haVol.
the pin, has the words, "1st U.
i'hv ''; below this a Grand Army esgla on
cross swords, with the figures "WH," and
ihen a dlec with the wonls, "Las Guael-inu- ,
Han Joan, Santiago." The metal to

5sii.ia

Jchnsru. formerly of the
Highland reataurent, has opened up private boarding at the Llndel hotel.
Rrure Cantrell and Pierre Carroll, from
Illiopolls, 111., are In the city.
Kefrrihrnrnt. dainty

u

trial.

Capt. W. II. II. ponebrake, Ihe western
ugeul of the Majestic steel and Uialleabls
tlou ranges, left Hie cily last night fm
the north. VWiilehere, he gave exliltd
Hons of the linking qualitlis of tfie
Males'.le rauges al Itis store of the Dona-hoHardware oouipany.
Ou Sunday evening, December IH, Mrs
Corbiu will deliver her first address of
two lectures on "The Dawn of a New
kra," al Odd Fellows' hull. 'I he old lady
la deserving iu fad lu rather straight-sueclruiUjsUucea tluautially, aud lux

UI

begivto

At Armory hall on Friday even.
Cum martled and alngls, com teacher and
scholar,
And a lovely time have for on'y one dolUr

pS"XIi3wSaCiaSSiarJIaSZ

8. K. Yonng, the sonthweetern agent
for the Home Comfort Range rompuny,
I'ame up from Kl Fano laet uight, and at
r
eiH'Udliig a day In this city, will leave
for Ueuver this evening.
The dance given at the Commercial
dub laal night waa wi ll attended and

1
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STOVES!

Coal

and Wood Cook Stoves
West Railroad Avenue.

Queen in Quality But
Poverty in Prices &
Is our m to for Ho'iday l'resents. Kind'y look through
our sioc a (1 you will find many uieful art'cles that
will jliiise the dear cnes. A comparison
of goods
i
and prices
convince you that it is only the price that is
cheap, mid we positively represent just what the quality is.
1

oToa)

i

T. Y. MAYNARD, Jeweler,

linoleum

Watch Inspector Atchison, Toptka

SHOF

c(and
0USEKIPuilG00DS

fett mllcher.

Imp. Br ckl'nge, 6c. eacli.
We have the larg-- a' line of Mackerel
In Umu, a I of tlii'in from the
eateh, prl-e- s range
from 5c. t j 35cts.
each.
Freh Hluh, Lobetors, Crabs aud
Oysters In Thursday morning.
1V.IN

11

i

C. FLOl'RNOY, Sec. &

rail

St

GOCTX3:WIZS1,.

CHRISTHA5 PRESENTS
Our Stock is Larger and More Complete than ever before,
aiu! while we do not expect to he out of any goods, we
would suirgest the wisdom of buying Christmas Presents
early. There will be a butter assortment of goods to
choose from, whb'li will intbe thecas if you put oil your
Christmas buying until the last moment.
(toods may bu J'ought and Delivered when required,

e

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,
Q

113-H-

7

South l lrat Street

Red School House

FOR CHILDREN.
HOB WKAR ANT

The "Kord" Ladies' Shoes cannot be

beat for style and quality.

The "Klorshelm" Gentlemen's Shoe la
without a superior, both In styles

and wear.

"Best Goods at Lowest

Our Motto:

Prices."

For sale by

l3rices !

213 Railroad

In.

A. SIM.PIER

&

CO.

salb.

roH

Tor. t Tuj.lt ToT'tll
"The Racket" store, I). H. Bostrlght
proprietor, is receiving a magnllli'ent
stock of holiday toys, aud to a tew days
"the Racket" will be able to show up
one of the largest and most approprlatr
stocks of holiday goods ever brought to
this city.

Our Prices Are the Lowest

liar lloou. Flatarsa.
Thsso futures originally cost over 500
They are la g oJ condition, and eta be
bought at a very low figure. Just the
thing to at up a nine little saloon with.
There Is one elghteitn-foot- ,
walnut top
back bar, large
front bar, elghteeu-f.io- t
Lat Ms OITat Jon..'.
r
foot rail, and a large
Ice
mirror
While on the street cal tell Vui to lei Ihix. Imi'ilre of or write to 11.8. Knight,
you olf at Jones', la order to clear Vr.) or Schneider
St Lis, Albuquerque, N. M.
by tonight 1 am selling below cost.
bllei ou Rttlroad aveuue give me a call.
Photographs equal In finish to New
If you waut to see your money go up iu York City work, for only (4 per dossn. at
smoke, call aud see me.
Ihe "Albright Art Parlors," 113 north
Bckt Jonm.
Third street.
J. M. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
We guarantee the "Richelieu" canned
loans, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co. goods to be the equal of any goods packed
New phone, tli. Ill South 2nd street.
try them only at Becker's Cash
The best place for good, Juicy steaks Grocery.
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
Bee the new silk skirts and petticoats
In a first class market, at KletuworW.
at the Phoeuli.
sli-doo-

it

,1AS. L. BKLL

CO.

Peitlera in Fannly and Fancy

lintel' ic 8.

Chlldrens mittens
10c, 2Se
Zephyr hoods
. .anc,3ic Me
Zephyr jackets
..800,aoo,ollC
Ladle double silk mllteus.
4oC
TBI MiZK.
Take your girl a box of One confections from the caudy store at 100 Rail'
r ad aveuue.
If you want pickled chill and saner
kraut, call at Bachechl ft (itoml'a.
Ostrich feather boas; a new Hue Just In
it the KiHinorulat.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

lfOM

VN

THF

II

a

LIU
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

I!

A frnts For
STAJDAKD

PITTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

An Event! Planned for, prepired for. Better planned for, better preCOFFEE.
pared for fian ever before. Christmas stocks complete; carefully bought, to
fiood coffee, like ours. Is so nefesfiarv,
The store decked iu its brlghted garb and woarlng Its
be rightly sold.
that a breakfast without it is only liftlf a
iiioul. '1 here's ho iiiui'h in a really line
brightest smile b'lN yon c inllat welcome lietails concerning this handcun or coltee thiit lt makes half a meal
some collection of Christmas merchandise ere Impossible.
Only a few tilots.a
of itself. IN e make a poi it of earning
few siiggestlniis to emphasize the fact that this store IntMiiU to move the
the llnest Mocliii, Java and Hrs7ilian
record peg a notch higher 'twlxt this aud Christmas. Now we Invite you lo
colfees lu our etuck. The dignity of our
be HiiiintaiiiiHl
breakfaet table 11111- -t
coins; buy If you ara reuly (eaily holiday selections are always satisfactory),
W luitever becomes of the gold
or Hllver If not ready to buy, then you are equally welcome to look, to prk-c-, to admire, to use the store as a help towards a solution
s'undiiid, the purity and eupreuuicy of of fie gieat problem of what to buy.
the cuff e etaililuril 111 list be preserved.
For ourselves, we ure for Cotlee, and
our prime I ColTses lire f.r the public A VERY SPECIAL EVENT In DRESS GOODS.
THE DOLL CONGRESS.
of A.IuiUiTiue.
Dolls here of all colors, slzss and conditions; boy dolls,
There Will be agooil opportunity for obtaining Christmas
girl dolls, dressed dolls, undressed dolls, dolls that sleep
(ilftsLere. WhU could tie more acceptable thau a stylish
and
dolls that can't sleep. If you've dolls to bay don't
dress pitleriiV Ask auy woman and you'll llud out. This
lows this collection. Krom Co. to $10 each as usual.
patterns has been Inaugurated espec'iilly
ale cf Hue
Cheaper thau anywhere else.
ON K MlillT,
fur H e benellt of the.t'hrlstmas shopper iu quest of sensible
'
giHHls. Tt e ass rtment conta'ns magiilllceiit values In both

HOLIDAY
OPENING!

Orchestrion Hall,

Monday, December 12.
lifiCle

MAMMOTH

Tom

Bruss lliiud and Drcha

Cabin Co.

fa

26

prumlueiit

plater', liitriiitui'lng
MISS GRAf E MILFORD,

mark ard
fubrics in
at a greit
cc .riling

color'd materials, Inelinli'ig novelty and plain
many handsome des gus and colnriiw. marked
redui'tb u from the regular price. Voiir clinics
to value from

$.00 to $7.50

II

lit i.tll t(l lit 1st f liurA will nlain

Hll

HrtMtlcUitl.ri,
klflltai

hat

Srgrv, il.uirlytttj, aud

tn aulas ullftlir Hllat
UohU of nil

l)ri

New and Llab irate n:o Setting',
THE HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS.
Pdpu'ar Pi ices .'."), til and 7.'.c. Suits on
r'taple
stocks have l
co'ideiisi'd
A
.
Matniii
Cos
eal.i a
to make room for the Chrtetuias Handkerchiefs. Plenty of
ellsiw room (or the Ihrotigs of gift buyers. A wilderness of
. fif
Men's cork luMilea
styles all priced to please. No room for lengthlydeecrlptl uis.
.
Men's Willi snrk
Juxl Hi gooils and prl' Ss
be
Two foot rubs
Initial and Lace Ktgn, 0 In a box, 85e.
tiiovts from
eeu's up.
Iniiial Hsudkerchlefs at 6a. and lie. eacti.
Till l7t.
Initial Silk al loo. and 'J.')C. each.
Hlk Kiiilirrlilered at l V )and ioe.
I,lii"ii from to t one.
The fiirnlturM of a six roi in houe can
I'jiiliioldered from tij. to 12.00 each.
be seen at S ). Iki6 weel
j r in road
after l a. lu. Thursday Mrs. Frances
li. Juhueou.
COMMENCING SATURDAY, DEC 10. we
H

Ic

--

l.ailliV walking hats and sailors at
Co.
cost. U. llfeld

.

',

W

aaaat
- umMtutttmt

GLOVeT?OR CHRISTMAS
tins of our

m ist Important Holiday stocks, kid glovea
coiuellrHtof course, with the heavier winter aorta a
g mhI seciind.
The siz range, the color range, the pries
range, all complete. Better choose early though, stiaiks
get baillv broken toward the last. Note these values.
Krom li'ic. to 'i (m a pair. Bins' site mousquetalrs
gloves to close out Mc, pair.
1

CHRIS I MAS CLOAK SALE.

As TOI'SY.

Huy your eumlies. fruite, ''tits and holiday sweets al Uti Raillnad avenue.
Free ii ch always mi hand at the
liloml.
Paradise. Haehi rhl

si

in

IS

-

OfllKR bCHUOL BHOK.

Our new stock of Rug. Art Siiuitres, Portieres, Table Covers, Mantel Scarfs,
Piano Covers, CusMoiu and Cushion Top', Blankets and
Comforters, Unmask Table Sets, Napkins aud Laos
lit! I StH, suitiible
for Christmas
presi'nH N complete aud

Treas.

u

llis

Santa Fe Railway-

&

SURPAS-IK-

Lace Curtains, Poitieres, Drapery Goods,
Fringes, Tablo Covers, Tapestry,
Moquette and Brussels Carpets, Etc.,

San Jose Market.

J.

w--

Oa Derember i5wewillmoe into our new store
t
in the
liuildiag and in order to tave expenses
and start with an entirely new stock, we will clo'e
out everyth n left of the goods purchased of llfeld
Urol., consisting tt

SaLle

I.

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m tkes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Slieet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

FABER,

at ti ko7

STOVES!

X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL Il.VSE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all
others imitations.
A full line of

(HEADQUARTERS)

"carpets;

STOVES!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

"

'II

Next to Citizen Office;

Gold Avenue.

115

II tOKN'S

317-ii-

II

POST & CO.,

J- -

221

Seven for 25c.

Will bo, as usual, t lie store to go to for really useful

AND SAI.i:SRM)MS,

E.

THE RAILROAD AVC. CLOTHIUR.

lire

Holland

FUltlOtlK.

Railroa.l Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

AT GREATLY REDUCED

DURING THE HOLIDAYS

OI'HCR

Hill

SIMON STERN,

hrooxe.
Mia Lena

ICJ.

V. R. WHITNEY,

118

tfeili&SfrS:

60.

14a

I

rates!
I2ST

Nono to Eiual,

KW.'t'S

:

showing- - a very nice line of Children's Underwear.

Cape, fur trimmed, worlh $2.oo
Lades' Silk Lined 1'lush Cape, worth $6..;o
odiea C othJ.uk' ts, upwards from
all hai.ts, eath
Ladies' Konii i Rider ,
Ladies Wrappers, upward fiom.
Men's pocd Warm l'Jush Cip, eath
Warm Cluth Caps, Astrakhan Trimme J, eath.
Hoys 1 1UM1 I olo Caps, each.

IES

AGENT FOIt

n'

1

Wbitney Company,

11.

Carpenters are buttly at woik flxhig
up His luililuig 011 the cjruer ol becoud
street ami Railroad avenue and li. Ruppe
eiuecU to move in with his diug slure
ou Oeet uiber 15.
Auy one who desires to tuake a
towards the Chrirdiiias gift 10 be
Meiit to ( ur volunteers lu Aldany, da,
should
the ilouiilluij to Alls. J. II
W roth, treasurer of li e Sol llers' A d eo
clel.',
Iliidnoit's (siut hhop Is now located ou
North becoud street, nppiaiila Trimbles
livery staldee, whrre he is selling paints,
oils, vaniinhis, elc ttie biNt of giods
al less than roel, lis hai alao received a
new stork of wall puper. Give hint a

President.

Ut

CLUB HOUSK CANNED GOODS,
V

Suits, at il.tVi and 75c.

LarMea' Double CI ith

knh.

I fcava got tha baat S oeat eigar la tow a

nn nnn

Staple
and Fancy

r

F.G.Pratt&Coi

-

S

fergar-me-

'is' lirey All Wool I'nilerwear,
per garment
I5c
l. :die,' White A l Wool I'nilerwear,
Wiigh'a' II a'th I'nilerwear, wortl
worth (i.75 per garment now
$l.3."
a piirini iit.
11 J1, ', an I t1
I.hiIIm' All Wool ('mini's II. Ir l
h"!.'e
ref lectively fer garment
worth i.C)ip-- gat limit.
and ll2S,c.
IX0
7."c

.

cuulrl-butlo-

?.T.7.i

If

'J

--

I'NDKRWRAK.

Fleece Line I Underwea',

WitsanioHt pleaeant affair. The Wei'.
y
brvught to Albuquerque.
night receptions at the club aiu
achieving a well deserved popularity.
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Htl'KtSI VAHH STORK.
Regular meeting of Cottonwood Urov.
Beat Colorado flour
No 'J, this evening at
at Knights id
Hngar, 15 poiinda for
. 1.IKI
Pythias hall. All uiemtiers are earneet y
10
Coffee,
packages
.
MONTfO'lT.
l." reipieHtt'd to attend. Vietllng membei.
H bars white R. wiap
isr.
.
cordially Invited, lly order of the worth)
3 packages Hootch oats.
guardian. Mis Mituile Hhoup, clerk.
3 cam sugar corn
The Hit of charter members of the
UuHhrooms, per can
Benevolent and Protective tinier of Klks,
. . .
1898 I. a Crucaj touiatoee, per cau . ....
188S
to be orgHtiit'Ml lu this city. Is complete,
Knamelltie
Aenu
V e bave a complete
line of thellnatt riie dlxHiiatlon hax beeu aeked for and
nd
it
Brand
teas and coffee obtainable aud our price Vi is expected Ihut the Klks from Laa
gas and Hilver City will come and
aery competition, try ua.
the linlge here on January 1(1,
Rickeu, the Caxh Grocer.
alter which they will go to Sauta Fe aud
DBAIBBI im
lUHtltute
the lodge there.
Liaaoa and Bnpaar.
At Orchestrion hall on the evening of
The fire Indicators for this rlty have
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
December loth, a dance aud sunner will neen snipped irom Hiwlon to New Ur
be given by the Woodnien of the World. leuns by water and are expected here at
Sl4 8. Second 8t.
Adiuhwlon U) ceuts for geullemen, ladies moet any day now. Martin Tleruev, ae
Orders
BllUtxir
tree, euupe r only Zo cente per couple,
chairman of the lire committee of the
Hii ic ilcd
Crvamvijr Buttet
Beat oo

DEALER IN

t

!

la--

Hook
Gold Fen
Fox of Candy
Toilet Bet Collar Box
Cuff Uox
Manicure Bet
Bmoklng Case
Ixill for Baby
Hook for Mother
Rook for Father
Created Flece
Wlrth Novelty Flece

SHOEMAKER.

tod

AMMOUNCKMENT.

The holiday aeaaon approaches and
naturally the mltida of meu, women and
children turn to thoughts of what they
will buy as gifts to relative aud frlentla.
Among the many elegant and approprl
ite things offered, wa know of uothlug
belter than a

F CRMS LIED
RoOlH FOR RENT.
Reuto Collected.
Mjueyto Loaaon Real Ku ala Security.

let

ire.

Chlckena and ducka Junt i. reived at
Kleinwort'a Third atreet meal f'trktt;
une and ten cent per pound.
Belect yonr ChrlHtmaa tireaenta tn.w
i -- it we will aet tbeui aoldt) L t you. J. 11.
ii Reilly A Co.
t
and ducka only nine an1 ten
enta per pound at Klelnworl's meat
market.
Headquarter at Whiteou's mtllc Rtoie
for tickets for the Maccabees ball.
If yon want chickens and durks call
tt Klelowort's meat market

..Tho Clair o..

11.

t

We are

StO.

new itipply of etamped llnene, Mexi
can drawn work and many other thing
oo nniueroua to mention, junt in at Ura.

J. A.bkLNXLK.

L.

Wf.Lh should intereft y u (it prcitnt.
hit cum 'to m ik a toi lo.i st y, ami tins br.mglii
t)ie (lerrund for warm giinmntg
ali k'tuU
prt jvncJ t J meet the ; dtinanrls and to idt an inspec
tion of our winter itotk.

w.Mili :r
iilon

il I

A

FMESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

Fire Prou(.

-

.

'i HE

(UKiULANU HUILDIN(i

C

n

cent
dim.
Kit 10yoor
.hlit laQiidrtad
Ht9
Aod bom oq Dm.
At tne AJfcnqucrijM Steam Laaaary,

nH 4i.
CAt A

J. MALOY,

A.

e

reirla-lere-

fnrnltnre, ate,

Drst-clar- fe

Warm Things

A Few

nicr-chan-

prices:

45-ce- m

lee

Tlckela are
only
cents each, ami she ha given
li r subject
considerable siw.y,
to those who attend an low
Instructive addrea.
II. N. JufT, th Son I atre t
to da? recelvM a telegram (.ayliig
il t 1.. H Oppenhelmer,
fa'.her tf
Mr. Jaffa, hail died lu Unit nicro, aid ,
yearn
of
He
yis'enlay, at the
haves one Kin and two daughter. Mre.
H N. Jaffa, the younger rtniljf htnr, was
railed to Baltimore Isst Tmeday by a
telegram aiiiiotinrtlng the serious illness
t( her father. She hit on the flyer that
same evening and mil arrive In
at noon to morrow In time to attend the funeral. The Jnff Grocery
Company's etore In this rlty will be
cloeed
afti rnoou.
J. 8. Eire and All" Cora K. Rice rame
in from the north lat ntffhl, and
d
at the Ilirel H lshlend from hen
ton, Ohio. They are health eoekere. and,
no donht, are dlappolnted with
a eat her. which emMenly turned In the
early morning from bright ennehlne to
one of the moat dleagreeable wind itorme
of the aeaaon.
The "Ladlee of the Macraheea" have
not I tied Thk Citi.km that they lotitid to
make their ball, to lie held at the Armory
hall on Friday evening, lereniber I it,
one of the grandest and moat portable
danre afUIra of the aeaeon. Ticket, ad
milting gentleman and lady, ft, and
many of them have already been aold
There will be a regular meeting of
Harmony Lodge, No. H, 1, O. O. K tonight at nnr own hall on nonth Herond
-- treet, at 7:30 o'clock.
All menihera are
requested to attend an there will be work
In the flrnt degree. Vielting brnthera are
invited to be preaent O. 8. lUlrthury, N.
'(.: K. C. Uontfort, aecretarr.
The Oxford danrlng shoe, which wax
luet Haturdav night and waa advertlned
n Thi Citi7.kn on Monday afternoon.
'
hiwn returned to the yonng lady at
hltney company's, thus proviog that
adverlieiDg
Till Citi.kn to day, printa on the aeo-d liMge, the Onanrlal atatement of
A pertiaal of
the Fimt National bank
he figure will prove that thla l ank la a
ureal tlnane al aureeea.
The Library ball will he held at Ar
(Friday) nlirht.
il wy hail
nek el ran be aecured at the alorea of n .
V. WalUin and
K. Newcomer, on Killn d avenue.
Send ua yonr accounU and we'll collect
I em
or It'll otwt you nothing.
New
PoetoQIce
Collection Agency.
fttt

l

i

San'niri we arc

tnre, ha liharelly patronised.

i

ww W

mmtmrnfrntrnm aaMMiimi
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Cloak buying f ir Clirlstuins Is lo be coiumsnded. Cloak
se!iug lu tins store Is going to be a big feature of the
lloliitxy output. We've bunched the garments Into lots,
liearU l i.lv- - d irt es in maiy lustances, and would Just
h iv if it's cloaks fieii its money saved to buy here.
.Tuckets frmii
',! to ;.'!.)
t'aies f n uu 7oc. to T.iiii
Kill' Capes a' ub.iut lialf price.

DRESS SKIRTS
Kpci'il I d of Fine I r ss Skirts bought eipreHilv for
iiti tuns tnl. from fin.') f'iO. m., also .Skirti (rum

l

l

i)

ii,i.ii.U.

o ur Store OPEN In the Evening
shall k
ma
l laawisii'iMmsaaiat
tvHirmriirrmy'
111
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